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a great Improveseeat The earJtoent 
haSl reached seveatyel^t bat two 
popU* had stoee hea i sianved. It 
wonld have ben ImpqeelMe to handle 
Mater asatricatetkai papOa this year. 
Last year had toameawid with ids^

dv*. ^fjemnt as to the taaaral 
cottditten of St ad^ was sattetpe- 
toiv. laspector 8amvu*s reports on 

,'the stall, also saarfhetety. wen later
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^^*^^iSMfi[^LaSS;«alth te-
Vitottea to the aaouptiae giving on 
October 21st, was aeesptad. Tnistoe 

' nk tottoaOd that he wonld be nn- 
ahle, owfaig to' Wdtotnseen dreaai- 
stanceA to attend the trnsUes' con
vention. Trastop at present
01 and may atanAwo^ to attend. 
The chairman wUrcxraage ter repre- 
tentatioo. Trnstoe ThorM may be 
Ahk to go.

At the maetiBg wen Trnatee* P. W. 
Stenhape, chainaa; B. S. Pom K. C.

B. Horterd. S. A.. Thorpe, 
erifli Hr. Jamee Oreik eeeretory.

¥imy Social Club met oq. SktuOay 
.'ovealag in the Br*^ winter session, 
’ edth an attendance of only tea rasm- 

, beta. Mr. A. E. Lenten, flrto vice- 
X presidonk presided in the ahaenee of 

Hr. T. £ 8. Horsfall, president. Ae 
dincton' report was ad^tod after

N» Pcnoitol IhltHy But llutp 
CoUtetoni Bpportad

Aen wen qatto a antober of mo
tor car aeddente reported as ocenn^ 
lag aver the weak cnA Mom was ac- 
esmpaaied by panoaal daauge.

On September tlrd Mr. George C. 
Klar, fTnmeaee, when driving a track 
near Sahdam Sdtool, ru into motor 
eydcNa lM. He wasappMachinga 
bridge and did not sea toe cycle. He 
MM to get ever to toe li^ side and 
toe Cycle swerved aln to avoid eol- 
lliton. Ae cycle side ear was dam-

Oa Thnndsy Mr. ,J. A. Hartlm 
Dnnean. ru Into Utah car 78642 
when going sonto ea the Istead High
way. Hii iteeriag gear had gone 
wrang. Both can aaffbnd aevcrely.

Mr. K. F. CorSeld, Dni>ean, report
ed tost when tarning out of Lang- 
ton Moton on Satorday a ear at
tempted to pass on his right siih% but 
hit a telephone polo.

On Snnday Mr. David Beech, Scot- 
tbih-Palmer Logging Co., ran his ear 
op a bank to avoid coUisian with ear 
14-628 which be sra* meeting on a 
narrow part of the River Bottom 
Road. His ear failed to bold on the 
tocliae ud in rnaning bade hit ton 
otoer ear’s rear fender.

dalnting that ear 7-404 tock np too 
much of toe rood, Mr. Siehard Baynn 
Victoria, reported the gracing of 
fenders. The can awt at seven mile 
poet, Cowiehan Lake Road. Mr. L. 
BoiuaU coUided with ear 16-697 when 
edag north on toe Island Bi^wiay. 
The otoer ear’s lights wen too 
hriat. Both wen demaged. Mr. 
F. C. Creech, Vietorio, met car 7-614 
betwioB Dnacan wd Maya He diims 
the ether car, was going at u exceso-' 
ive speed on a very narrow road. Not 
moeh damage was dona Car No. 16- 848 toiddeJ into Mater L. C. Rat
tray’s ear oa Short Road when hhi
ear
was
at

nptetod 
p Wad

Out. The offending ear 
toM tnvalling too fast

Mr. A. K. Boaa miiaann, ao mr. 
i. A. Brotoemtaa, DnaeBm renoited
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hahk. The .tomaar eteims that toe 
.Dancu ear was taavdliag on to* 
■*«dr*fllebf the “roMF-Then wwe-a 
stekcp head ra the' rsaS when they 
met. Ffcdete wen ^dasseted.mmmriia
Historical Soctety Organisa For 

Cowiehan DUbiet
The OowtohanTiietorieal Society 

c«oi« Into hehig at the CSto HaU w 
Meaday aiat. The attaa&iea Uke 
that when Bret m**tteM wen called 
ia cannaetion with too JnbOea waa 
very smaR, hot ae attosapt is barag 
made to eanvasb.

Any residart soffldent^y interestod 
may apply for memherahfpjlne don 
not have to be a pioneer. Ae bb}eets 
an to cneonrags historical research 
ad paMlc intoreat In Idcd historri 
to pmmote the preaervation of hte- 
toiie sites ud boildlngi, doennwntg 
relica and other signllleatit heirlooms 
of the past: ud to pahUto historical 
studies and docomuts u dtenm- 
stanees may permit

These an the aims of the B. C. 
Historical Sodety. With tarther or- 
gairttodten it is urteadsd to mske ap- 
pUcation to affilteto the Cowichu so- 
dato with that body.

Ae provisional officers apMlnted 
oa Monday wen Reeve Xohn N. 
Evans, hononry pnsidat; Mr. W. 
M. Dwyer, presiaat; Mr. F. B. 
Piiea first vice-preeldat; Mr. T. A. 
Wood, second vieo-presidait; Mr. 
Hngh Savage, editor and eeting lec- 
retaiy-tnasanr: the Bevr Fr. Fra- 
ds. BM.M, the Vea Ardideacon C^ 
liaon. Hr. W. H. Elkingtoo, Mr. K. F. 
.Dueu ud Mr. J. Mutlud-Dongall, 
members of the coudl.

To toe coudl it Te pUued to odd 
repnemtativea of other sections so a* 
to cover the disMct fnm MaUhat to
ObtomtotriMM.

Progress wu mad* with the adep- 
thm u a eenstitntioB baaed u that of 
the & C. Historical Sod^. Maml^ 
ship fee ia 81 * year. Ae mee^ 
learned with pleasnn that Mr. John 
Hoete, provindol librariu, has prom
ised to come to Dueu ud sddrM 
the sodety. He hu a wealth of in- 
terestoig. Cowichu metter in the. 
etchlves of the prevlnea

COWlCHi^ CREAMERY

Takes Over Duncan Coal Depot 
—Victpiia Change

Opention* of the Cowichu Cnm- 
sry Association have bra ertended 
by aoqnisitiu of the bosiness of &r- 
Utoley’s Dmieu Coal Depot An*

-in DeeUiois iDdodtd 
of A new «oel^

.>•

; f

in ft wen pnrebase 
lens generator; eosutrnetteD of a new 
gas honse hy votantoor labaar^'ter 

■ yMdt Iniriter hu hra kindly d<mM 
Mr. Robert Evans; ud awarding'

to Mr. J. H. Bnnnl the tender tn
it H0V

Ain To PrcfCBl SlDoit Extmctioih-Crofton 

SihntioD - Boy Nines - Heildi Measures
Tbs asttens deplation of'Mtipa in 

B. C. wsten brennt forth SsaMcnns- 
Uc commant at toe regnisr Mjncil 
masting of Dnncu Chamber of Cem-

which, it wu thoniM, sho^ have 
bm taken to prevut ita spnad; cem- 
pnlsery utomebile insoiiutei^ gtore 
proteeti over' boowiitu eper^on 
noises at Cowidiu Bay; reposts of 
too Canadian convention at vuees- 
vsr and toe possibiUty of Mr. F. A. 
Panliae, Agut-Genenl for B. C. In 
Londu, being a luchmn visitor here 
wen among the muy other matters 
which come np for disenssten. Acre 
wu s very good ettonduoa Hr. W. 
T. McCnlsh, piteidut in the chair.

Ae flshjuloticn qnestten wu in- 
i fay%. 8. R. Kikhsm, chair-

mu of the fish ud game eeanittce, 
who tbsniht thst soraethia ahoold 
be doM in regard to the Babcock re
port In diaensaiu it wu shown that 
toe condition which Hr. Baheoek bad 
forecast npeatadly ud against which 
DnnMB Chamber of Conmaico had 
boa fighting ter netica for yaan had 
materialised-—salmon dshing wu
neVr pnetieally aU.

The meeting dedded to nnamftoe 
nvernment, threoifii the Cua^ 
Chaniber of Commerce, to to|w nn- 
madieto stqis to prevut the entin 
extinction of ^ aalmu fleheties. 
Copioe. of toe Molntiaa, which terto 
be pnpared by the fithertee - 
tea with the aeeietuce of 1 
C. Rsttny, wOl he eut to 
euver lalud Chamben ud' 
Vueonver and New Weetn 

In view of the muy repn 
previeoaly made hy the ort 
In this eenneetia e feding of 
gained expnssiu.

Further fnel wu added to the dis- 
whu Major Rattray in'

coal and boildcrs’ supplies wifl now be
KMWftUto^.

Mr. W. T. CoiWshley, tenneriy p^
pijetor of till* busliieu hu joued ta
tuff of the Creamery ud wffl bn to 
charge of this departniut Ha 
«bo assune charge of the feed 
putDMDt.

At Victoria, the Creameij have re- 
flMved tit^r branch from gpxt Strcet 
to large premiaes eo Yates Stre^

l«iM Sheila TisdaD. who reeenUr
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ed a latter, frem Gen. O. -R.

BM wedt in September, teaide the! 
line when nctU^ is pmUMted ex
cept whu tonmi an toaang. 

PROTEST AND REPLY
A protest bad brenght the reply 

that unms wen rennlag altboni^ it 
wu admitted that then wen very 
few. ‘•'What an toe fish toen for, if 
togy an not to be asede use of,” or 
words to that efihet wen qnotod u 
piirt at the rqOy-

Gaa Poole potnted oat that the re- 
strlctteB had aeu made da order to 
wesove a small aru ter ordinary 
4Bb*rmu in rowbuto hot that the 

fishing by day and at- 
it wen dnng e glut deal 

of liatm. Then wu nothing to atop: 
uy nomber of nets u son u ladk-. 
hoes hegha to ran.

MeriBSie piesut ssvarely ehsUgat- 
ed a certain fisherie* offidal ud it 
wu fiatly asserted that he had ajt- 
posed everything that wu for the 

of fltoing ud supported uy- 
toat wu detrimutal. A pra- 

3 wu serionaly made by me mem- 
that disndsBU at this offidsl be 

requested Ae snggestton wu die- 
enssed but wu not pnesod

It wu stated that this offIcUl seem
ed to be ’’entTUched six feet deq>«at 
Otiawa” Another remark wu that 
hi* treatment had always been notori- 
ou and that he had ahray* snpportod 
the poachers.

Stating that it seemed impossible 
to seenn uy actim at Ottawa Major 
Rattray snntotod that the best so- 
hatton wu to get the fisheries under 
provincial control.

The facts of the Crofton case an to 
bo forwarded to Major J. S. Mbther- 
w*n, snperintendent of flaheriea Van-' 
eonver, and to Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P., 
for InvostigatieiL

Mr. MHteish nviewed the infu- 
til* paralysia sitaattea One boy had 
died udhe said then wen four ed- 
dittenal eaan at & Ann’s Sdnsl, 
Tkonhslem, u a lesnlt of infectiSB 
bronadit in by s boy fnm Kelowna 
when then had bra forty casea 
Owing to the seritnuneu of the mat
ter he had taken it npm himself to 
tdepbooe the proviiudal health u- 
thorittee at 'Victoria ud prateat 
agidM allowing diildren to tnvd 
from affected to frae areu.

PREVENTIVE MEASURES
He intimated that the dep&rtment’a 

attitode wu muatiafactory ud con- 
aide^ that then shonid be more 
stringent regnlatims to prevent 
spiud of the disease fnm the affect
ed districto. All pneantions had been 
taken to itilate the easee hen hot 
then wen no restrictions to prevmt 
othm brinto^ the disease in. The 
schools badheen asked to refuse en- 
tranee taany new pupils for the time

^e action of the president wu en- 
doned ud tho general feeling wu 
that young people ehould be prevented 
fnm travnUfaig out of the affected 
aruak. Some toad>en went so far u 
to emteun the health' department for 
being erimhfaRy negUgent in respect 
of toe Tkouhnlem cacea me boy-b*. 
log dead ud four others possibly 
maimed for Ufa - .

Admd far u oplnlm u a medteal 
Mate Ba S. L. Gainer said be thoo^t

No New Case*—Danger Now 
Over—Trusteu Meet

At a cmfeimca in the City Hail, 
on Wednudey niat, at which Dr. 
H. N. Watom, m^cal health officer, 
Dnncu ud district and Dr. H. B. 

medical health oirieer, Che- 
lus uJ district wen pieaut to

pneutisu should he taku to prevmt 
childtm coining out of nffeetsd srau. 
Ho did not see why they cmld net be 
stopped travelling. He thought the 
dieeaae wu me of the moat terrible 
things we have.

At the sanm time he depraested uy 
attitude «hieh tended towarde u- 
tagmisra, pointing mt that such 
courses nsuitUy had the adveru of 
good resnlts. Otoer pemle wen hum- 
u, Uke themselvea ud wen invari
ably giving their best for good results. 
In this case, Dr. Ymng wu a mu of 
Img experience ud wu undoubtedly 
giving the sltaatim every attentim.

The following resolution wu snbse- 
qumtly passed for transmission to the 
premier ud the health department;— 
”Whereu there have been four cases 
of infutile paralysis introduced into 
this district fnm u infected area, 
the Chamber of Commerce views with 
aterm tho passage of children ud 
youths from affected to frae areu ud 
negmtiy requests that steps be taken 
to pnvmt a lepetitim.”

Ae following 'nply wu sobsequmt- 
ly received: “ . . . Every precau- 
tten being tokm to prevent spread of 
ifleeeea Local authorities co-operat- 

.ing with health department' at all 
prata with best results. Disease hu 
not essained epidemic character ud 
reports to date show clearly situstim 
is rapidly improving.”

NOISE AT BAY 
..A slight storm developed when a 

letter fnm Hr. J. H. Prichard, Cow- 
iehu Bay, wu read asserting that 
toe itatemmt of the Cowichu Bay 

. Associatioa u nported by 
the pwbue works committee at the lest 

dng, wu not traa This report 
to th* effect thst ail poaAIe had 

bam dsM to meet the wisbee of resi
dents md that they did not work m 
Sundays except in esse of noeeiiito. 

Mr. Prichard mclosed a latter from 
J. O, Camcnm, paasidmt af the 

ssaoeistim, upon which he coninimt- 
od, eioertijig thst be wu trying to 
' I the blame on to the contreetor. 

also stated thst s 'Victoria paper

naSnTtt mJ district 
meet th* trustees of the Cmsolidstcd

North Cowiehan Boards 
lipals of private schools, it 

to advise parents to

ud
wu

keep
their childnn away from picture 
mows ud other gatherings of chil
dren or adults. Also, no new pupils

S^il
Duhlhpublished a letter from Hr. Camerm 
hut declinod* to print replies by him
self nnd Mr. .Coekshott Ae com- 
ploinut further asserted that noth- 
mg whatever had been dme to meet 
the complaint arid that the mufflers 
fitted had long ago hem ndioved.

Infcmutim givm indicated to the 
mooting thnt a new cmtractor wu 
taking ever the woto this mmto ud 
it wu suggested that the matter be 
left until torn. This drew some point
ed remarks frem Mr. C. WelUch, who 
said that if toe boori did not wish to 
do aiqrthing, they should say sa Ae 
nnisaaee had hem in existence for a 
Img period ud nothing had been nc- 
eompllehed in its abatement. It wu 
like fishing ud everything else, then 
wu a lot of talk and thnt wu all that 
hapnmed.

Objeetim wu taken to this state- 
Dimt Die president reiurked that if 
Mr. Wallich iWiMBiii every meeting 
instead of comiMgto^. when he had

complaint, he 'see what wu
being done. In this cue the public 
works committee had taken the mat
ter up and had turned in a very good 
raportv

He wu quite willing, in company 
with the public works committee ud 
uy raaidmts who wished to come 
almg, to see the new emtraetor 
som u he arrived ud take the mat
ter np with him. This appured sat- 
isfactory ud the subjut wu dropped.

In this disenssim Dr. Garner again 
pluded for an attitude more consid
erate of the efforts of othera ud 
pointed out that greater accompUsh- 
mmts wen possnie if utagonism 
.wen avoided.

AUTO INSURANCE
A ddiate at the next meeting on the 

qneqUon of compalsary aotomobile in- 
'anfapoe wu soggested by the presi
dent but a littie enquiry failed to un
earth any strong opponent. Several 
remarks were made in favour of it.

np at the next meeting by way of a 
raaolntion urging the governmut to 
pass compelling Tegislatjon.

The president reported having in
vited Hr. Pauline, now at the coast, 
te be a guest of the chamber at loneh- 
een or in the evening. His action was 
udorsed. Mr. Pauline's raply, that 
he will be pleased to accept if he is 
able to spare the time, wu read.

Reports on the convention of the 
Cansdiu Chamber of Commerce were 
given by Mr. J. A. Kyle ud Mr. Kirk- 
ham, with supplementary remarks by 
Mn MeCuish.

All three wen gnatly impressed 
with the wonderful oratory of Prem
ier Gardiner, of Sukatchewah, and 
the fertile area brought under culti- 
vatiu by the Snmu redumation 
Bchema Mr. Kyle assured his hear
ers thst It wu certaialy r» white ele- 
phut hot a very beautiful and pto- 
dnetive stretch of eountry.

Speaking on the entertidnmut ud 
tignaportatioa ha told of tho sompta- 
OM tonquoto provided ud th4 various 

(Oonasud VM>

wen to be admitted to the schools.
Dr. Watson stated that the provin

cial Buthoritiea headed by Dr. H. E. 
Youg, Victoria, wen in foil charge 
of the situation, which did not at 
present call for the closing of the 
schools. Should cues develop in Dun- 
eu drastic messuru would at once be 
taken to close schools, meetings, etc.

Trustees P. W. Stuhone presided. 
Present wen Trustees Fox, Guns, 
Thorpe, Hainguy ud Morford, with 
Mr. James Greig, secretary, Consoli
dated Board; Capt. R. E. Barkley, 
chairmu, and Mr. H. M. Ancell, sec
retary, North Cowichu Board: Miss 
Denny, Hiu Geoghegu, Hiss Gildea, 
Mr. C. W. Lonsdale and Mr. R. E. 
Honour.

Yesterday it was reported that 
there were no new developments in 
this district. Ae cues, which com
prise one death and two other boys 
ill, both now improving, have been 
confined to St. Ann’s Beys’ School, 
Tzonhalem, which is still uder strict 
quarantine.

Ae health authorities state that 
these constitute all the cases which 
have beu or on hera This state
ment, in effect, is a contradiction of 
other nports. The two suspected con
tacts 4r. DucU have been released, 
the time in which the disuse might 
show having passed.

Consideration is being given the 
possihility of lifting the pictnra show 
restrietioos against children, but this 
will depend upon nports from Vic
toria ud Nuaimo. Reports receiv
ed by the Provincial Department of 
Health indiute general improvement 
in all affected areaa

Just Won going to press Dr. Wat- 
su ranived word fr^ Victoria that 
the provincial hulth authoritiu con
sider the outbreak over. Aa bu on 
the pictara show is lifted.

Legion Deplores Number—Safety 
Ignored Frequently

Following the raport of the visiting 
committee to the meeting cf the Cow- 
iebu bruch, Cuadiu Legioii, on 
Monday night, that the local hoepita] 
resembled a field hospital then being 
a gnat number of easu owing to ac- 
cidrats in the wqoda a ruolaUen wu 
passed deploring the uerifiee of livu 
ud limbs in the logging industry and 
emphasixing the fact that in many 
casu safety arrangements wen ig
nored, lib precautions wen taken 
against accident, neither wu economy 
observed in exploiting the forests.

A farther resolution was, passed ad- 
vouting the segregation of ex-scrvice 
men, wno an mental cases, from the 
criminally insue at provincial mental 
institutes. This will be forwarded to 
members, ministers and candidates.

Acre was an attendanu of only 
twenty-five, owing to bad weather ud 
other attractions. Four new members 
were enrolled. Comrade J. H. Frank 
presided. It wn.'> decided to grant 810 
towards the local boys’ gymnuium.

Ae special committee reported no 
farther progress in respect to the 
memorial cairn on Mt. Prevost but 
that the matter waa nnt being 
dropped. It would be taken up with 
the new council.

Armistice Day will be observed by 
the Legion on November 11th as in 
former years. The presidenkwill meet 
the Ministerial Association ud will 
arruge for a parade ud a bugler.

Comrade J. Douglas. Groves, rue 
raresentativa rud u interesting 
letter describing the activities of the 
service burun of the Legion at Ot
tawa particularly with regard to the 
Civil Service Act. Ais was one of a 
series of letters on different matters 
brought up by the various bruches 
of the Legion. Comrade Grovu stat
ed that the rone rapresentative wu to 
sit on the beard of examiners for 
civil service appointments.

Specific instances ate Bought where
by soldier settlers ate receiving in
justice. insofar u the Soldiers’ Settle
ment Board an giving«settlers thirty 
days’ notice, after which time their 
property will be vested in the board. 
Any such local cases will be taken up 
through the provincial command of
fice.

A warning wu received concerning 
the "Veterus’ Jubilee Bouquet Com
mittee,” operating from Toronto, who 
forward silk emblems ud expect at 
least 85 in return.

,Ae annual soldiers* reuion dinner 
will be held in dne coarse. Arrange
ments wen referred to the executive, 
committee.

A puffball, of whet is thought to be 
*!i*> dlseovered by Hiss 

Nancy Chetu, Maple Bay. at the 
wedt end. It ineesiites thirty-two 
inches in circumference ud wei^. 
ten poonda It is etoiMted to Ae 
Leader window.

FALLFmPROFTT
Should Exceed Last Year’s By 

$100—Playground
Net nturns from the Cowichu 

Fall Fair will show u increase ef 
about 8100 over lut year. Mr. W. 
Waldon, secretary, gave this estimate 
at a meeting of the ditectora of the 
Cowichu Agrkultnral Sodety on 
Saturday. Final returns were not 
tou complete.

Last year’s profits amouted to 
8922.40, so that wdl over 81.000 may 
be realized this year. This, however, 
does not take into account the soci
ety’s guarantee of 8200 to the Flock- 
masters oa account of the Sheep Fair. 
If uy or all of this is called upon the 
rataru will be reduced by that 
amout. Ae Sheep Fair returu an 
not yet available.

Variou phases of the fair were un
der review ud it was felt that u 
early start must be made in prepara
tion for the Diamond Jubilee anni
versary which comes next year.

The sheep fair was considered to 
have been very satisfactory to all con
cerned but it was asserted that even 
more outstanding results could be ob-

t yea; 
irkley mentioned that then

tained next 
Cant. Bark . 

had been one or two complaints ud 
referred to that of Mr. Charles P. 
Henstock, Sunich, who brought to 
Ronmey Harsh ud Corriedale rams 
for sale and protested over not being 
allowed to compete for the Canadiu 
Buk of Commerce cup in the class 
for the best ram in the show.

Ae meeting discussed the matter 
ud the feeling waa that the catalogue 
definitiu of the class was quite ex
plicit, “tor the best ram exhibited by 
Vucuver Islud end Gulf Islud 
Exhibitors.” Aera was no class to 
the fair for either of the breeds 
brought np by Hr. Henstock, whose 
request had been for u opportuity 
to bring hit animals in for sale. 

aTY AND CHILDREN 
Ae direeton accepted the trust, 

jointly with the Dueu Chamber of 
Commerce, of the 8164.95 left over in 
the tends of the Cowichu Diamond 
Jubilee Celebratiu Committee ud 
turned otor by this or^ization aa

wrald, with the hacking and support 
of the public, be enabled to ugment 
the amout so as to do something 
worth while in the matter.”

In discussiu the directors indicat
ed that the idea was sound and that 
toey wen willing to back the idea if 
a scheme of reu practicability wen 
evolved. Generally, however, it was 
felt that no idea had been formed of 
the exact cost, which, it was pointed 
out, would be very high. It was also 
considend that the playgroud would 
he almost entinly for city ehildran 
ud then was some sutunut that 
the burden of upkeep should be borne 
out of the city taxes.

Ae resolution accepting jotot trust 
of the tend provides for uquiry from 
the city clerk as to whether the city 
coueil propose to make provisiu for 
a childru’s playground and, if so, to 
inform the society of the measures 
cutempiated.

Whu Duncu Chamber of Com
merce cusidered the matter, Mr. W. 
T. McCuish, president, ud Mr. S. R. 
Kirkham, past presidut, were ap
pointed a committee to work with the 
society’s representatives.

STALLION FOR INDIANS
Mr. A. H. Lomas, Indian agent, 

Duncu, wrote enclosing a letter from 
Mr. W. E. Ditchburn, superintendut, 
Victoria, in regard to the society’s 
request for the introduction of a good 
stallion into the district principally* 
for the purpose of continuing good 
horse breeding among the Indians, te 
only pure bred stallion here having 
died some time ago. ,

Mr. Ditchburn stated, that his de
partment did not feel justified in buy
ing a stallion and turning it over in
to the keeping of a white settler who 
would undoubtedly charge fees for its 
use both among the Indians and white 
settlers.

He also that that the.estimate of 
81,200 to 81,600 for a good uimal too 
fai^ and mutioned stallions which 
could be proured for about 8400. Ae 
department, he concluded, was will
ing to pay half the cost if suitable 
arrangements could be arrived at with 
the society.

The importance of horse breedii^ 
at the present time, particularly in 
view of the prairie tendency to revert 
from tractors to horses again, was 
Stres.sed in the meeting and it wu 
pointed nut by J£r. Youg that muy 
of the white people would like to hove

good stallion available.
It was eventually decided to lay the 

facts before the Dominion Departmut 
of Agriculture with a request for ua- 
sistance by way of a grant, the mat
ter to be first taken up with Dr. 
David Warnock, provincial deputy 
minister of agriculture. It wu gen-' 
erally held that a really good uimal 
would cost to the neighbourhood of 
81,000.

The meeting wu attended by Hr.
E. W. Neel, first vice-president to 
the chair; Mrs. B. C. Walker, Col. E.
F. Mackie, Capt. R. E. Barkley, 
Messrs. J. Y. Copeman, Rowtond 
Harford ud B. Youg, with Mr. W. 
Waidoa seereUry.

Birtliday congratulations an due 
tostoy to Mr. T. A. Wood, who hu 
attained the age of seventy.

Li'-
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Keep the Baby W^rml
We have a very good assortment of Babies’ Woollies in 

ail lines.

Bootees from__________ 35c
Woollen Overalls, white.

^nd, saxe, at $2.25
Pullover Sweaters from.

each_______________$1J0
Sweater Coats from ....$2.35 
Sweater and Paiits Suits, at,

per suit.............._..._ $3.75
Sweater, pullover, Toque

and Mitts, set............$6.75
Woollen Jackets from ..$1J0 
\\ oollen Toques, white and

coloured_____________ 75c
Woollen Capes at ....... .$3.50

Woollen Pram. Covers, 
from ------------ -------- $3.50

Cashmere Dresses, 
from____________ .$2.75

Flannelette Underskirts 75c 
Flannelette Gowns,

from_______________ $1.00
Infants’ Vests from____50c
Infants’ Vests, silk and wool

from ________________ 85c
Fleece-lined Sleepers, $1.35 
Fleece-lined Waists .— 65c 
Fleece-lined Knickers, 

white, saxe and navy. 55c

ELEVEN WEEKS BEFWtE CfflUSHKAS !
We have a very nice selection of Fancy Work, suitable for 

making up Christmas gifts.

Girls’ Flannel Dresses,Flannel Pantee Dresses, 2 to
6 years, at_________ $3.25

Ladies’ Flannel Dresses, 
from ------------- ------- $3.95

Special Line of Sweaters at____________
Ladies’ Winter Coats, fur trimmed, from .

at_________________ $3.95
Ladies’ Sweater Coats, 

from______________ $4.95
_________________ ^_____ $3.95

417.75
A nice assortment of Children’s Coats.

Ladies’ Felt and Velvet Hats. Also a nice selection of 
• Children’s Felts.

MISS BARON

Paint DUCO Paint
We have insUlled an up-to-date Duco Spray Painting Plant 
and an expert paint man behind it. Now is the time to ^et 
your cars painted before the Winter weather sets in. We shall 
be glad to quote yon prices on your job.

I'hos. Pitt, Ltd.
CHEVROLET AND OLDSMOBILE DEALERS 
PHONE 178 DUNCAN, B. C

At tbe King's Command
All the ulent of the world is at the King’s command. Music, 
song and story; news from the four comers of the earth; 
Music fit for a King must be the.best music. News for the 
King must not be delayed by storm or distance.

I AH PROUD TO PRESENT TO YOU

KING RADIO
AT THE

PUNCAN RADIO SHOP
STATION STREET 
Accessories and Service.

Opposite Opera House 
Bring Your Repairs.

Yoor lumber Needs
Our large stock of every possible reqmrement in hunber 

for building purposes is ready for you.

If you need advice call or phone us and we will do our 
very best to help you.

FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS 
PHONE 75

HIUGNEST LUMBEIi GO., LTD.

BUYING A CAB
By K iM H. AlfOtEW

I will begin this
all

sad account Iw 
hoping (agunst all hope and Utter 
experfence) that any reader, who is 
now earless but who has good proa- 
pects of becoming a proud owner, will 
take some heed and draw some moral 
from these few words.

I had thought that buying 
was lOte buying a hat or a pair of 
sock suspenders, that the salesman, 
with a beaming smil& remarked: 
"This style is very popular Just now, 
sir”; that yon said, cheerily: "Right 
O,” and walked out srith the ear un
der your arm, as it were.

Nothing like it. Buying a car is 
on occupation fraught with alarms, 
indecisions, heart-breaking doubt and 
often despair. One discovers therein 
oneself and one's unguessed sreak- 
nesses; one cannot be said to have 
lived fully nntU one has been through 
the process. .

Li^theartedly I said to Jolm Pot
ter in the train, ‘T’m going to buy a 
car to-day, Mr. Potter.’’ which he 
replied by lowering his paper and 
looking at me seriowy over the top 
of his giaeaes in. mute appeal for me 
to repeat my statement I had been 
too sudden for him. The English 
clock moves slower than does the one 
in the Western world; an aoenrate 
dovetail' here does the work of a 
swiftly driven nail out there. Besides 
being sudden, I had been guilty of 
flippancy. John Potter was shocked.

"Of course," he said at length, pull
ing himself together, “you mil get a 
BBtish built one?” I shocked Urn 

I really 
; that 
there

_________ .Tlly a pin
to choose between them. At this John 
Potter put his paper down, and took

onuan quul one; a hooci
further by remarking that 
hadn't decided on any make yet; tl 
at the price I wanted to give thi 
were a doien makes with hardly a i

“Whatever you do, don't get anything 
second hand ftam someone you’ve 
never seen befota.” Alter all, I re
flected, John was a pretty sound old 
boy. Did this hnnUshed brass and 
and polished, exterior merely serve to 
hide old and decaying bones and dried 
up arteries? ,

My guide was in momentary discus
sion with a second young thing in 
spats and spotted tie; and, tiddng 
coora« in both bands, I tyok co,_. 
behind a showcase of motor maseots 
and reached the door by easy stagdk, 
unobserved. The Duke of Beaufer. 
could have given ns happier sliA of 
relief at his escape than 1 as (hast
ened avfliy from that persuasive per
son. But the seed of doubt bad been 

. and the Austin Seven had 
sumed its normal sixe again to my 
imagination.
. 1 forget the names of all the cars 
that I looked at that momii«, but I 
had had my lesson and was more pre
pared for the suave gentry in charge 
of them.

1 gathered that the magic spark 
that produeea action sras produced in 
tnm by dthena magnet or a odi. The 
rest was plain safling. I had only to 
ask, when in a tiAt corner, "Has the 
car magnets or cml ignition?” It was 
like the question in the “Lady or the 
Tiger.” There was no getting, kway 
from it The salesman would attempt 
a^swift survry of my fan in aaarch

course,'- or -on, magneto, air, mag- 
neta” Of course he was invariably 
wrong for I would not dream of buy
ing a ear with that kind of ignition.

At the end of the morning I was

his glasses off.
IWllt WIU I

that he
about to give me advice. And, until 
the train drew into the smoke-black
ened terminus, he told me tales of 
prowess in which himself and his 
Austin Seven figured as tl)e two cen
tral heroic figures.

"You won’t go wrong if you get an 
Austin Seven, old chap,” srere his 
parting words as he slipped his sea- 
son ticket back .amn into his waist
coat pocket. I believed him; the baby 
Anstm grew in my imagination into 
a super car; I would boy one.

1 came to the street of resplendent 
showrooma all adaxsie with highly 
polished nickel and brass. 1 bad all 
the morning before me, and, deciding 
to compare the car of my choice to 
all the others, much to their detri
ment, I paused , idly before the fifst 
window. As I gaxed at a leviathan 
in black and scarlet a pleasant voice 
at my elbow asked suav^, “Think
ing of buying a car, rir?” I looked 
up to see an immaculate person in 
patent leather shoes that shone in 
harmony with the enamel bdilnd the 
glass. "Yes,” I admitted with a de
cided feeling of inferiority, “I’m go
ing to get an Austin Seven.” --

®An excellent choice, if I may say 
BO,” he answered poHtely. “A well- 
finished machine—er-—quite a winner
in the midget clas& you might say.' 

rather undue stress on th 
midget and I looked up to fol-

He put
word m _ ____________ ,____
low his eye across the read to whe.e, 
drawn up against the curb, the car 
under discussion stood, silhouetted 
against a window of powerful Daim
lers. I began to doubt then whether 
John Patter could be rl^t in all he 
told me and whether he wasn’t letting 
tte pride^of ownership run away with

The immaculate person, observing, 
with that quick eye with which hu 
kind are particularly gifted, that he 
had achieved his first objective, invit
ed me inside to attempt my complete 
downfall. In silence on icy part and in 
anything but silence on his, he con-, 
ducted me round his magnificent 
charges, dropping further and furth
er back into the depths of the show
room as I contipaed to shake my head 
at the prices he so casually mention
ed.

“TVe've some iplnndid second hand 
models right at back at about 
your price,” he litid, with the barest 
shade of lack of enthusiasm notice
able in his voice. Here was certainly 
bulk for one's money; but still faint
ly came John Potter’s warning:

bewildered with .the reputed superior
ity of a doxen makes, harassed by the 
Idea of meeting John Patter without
an Austin in my pocket, and wonder
ing what I should say Celia when 
I got home. I need not five worried. 
Criia had been out to tea with some 
people and told them, of course, that 
we were going to have a car. They 
had thereupon run her down to the 
local garam whose proprietor could 
sell sand in the Sahara. You will 
have guessed that Celia met me at the 
station in a brand new car of a make 
1 had never heard of before, srith the 
propri^r of the garage in the driv-

ab*^riKfitno‘’?^2g
she, Celia, had, and I could Jolly 
get in and drive It home. We'have 
Imd It, I may say, Yor quite • long 
time now and, so far. It has pnvM 
a trusty and reliable slave. I some
times tell John Potter some of our 
^ratures together to while away the 
tedionsness of the train Journey 
townwards. He still looks at me 
mher reproachfully, and sometimes 
tidnk that his pladd exterior hides 
t^ ^notions of Srageful Mrs. Boff- 
kins.”

. . There are two morals tied 
up m this somewhere, but I think I 
may safely leave it to you to unravel 
them.

BASI^pI
Many Attend First Practice—Six 

Seniors AMady
Basketball enthusiasm is vary 

marked and there was a large turn
out for the first practice on Monday 
evening. Practices are being held on 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
It is expected that the league sched
ules will open on October 15th.

There was a good attendance at tilt 
general meeting held on Wednesday 
last A. M. Dlrora presided in the 
absence of the president, L. C. Broek-

lor the senior league, six teams are 
practiCaUy assured, with added inter
est by the possible entry of a Hill- 
crest aggregation. Girls, intermedi
ates and Juniors are Joining up well. 
John Dirom will have diarge of the 
juniors; Rupert McDonald, the inter
mediates; and A. O. Evans, the ^rls.

It is plannad to have plenty of 
games includiire matches with outside 
aggregations for both Senior A and 
Senior B teams each week. Bruce 
McNichol will have charge of the Sen
ior B arrangements.

6ADMINTQN
RACQUETS

OFOUAUTY
WE HAVE A COMPLETE RANGE OF SLAZENGER’S 

AND SPALDING’S

in stock, and a fine line of Prosser’s «ow on their way from 
the factory, including a good selection of their celebrated 
PHENOMENON—one of the finest of all racquets.

WE OFFER YOU A CITY SELECTION at CITY PRICES 
Don’t forget to use both waterproof covers and presses on 

your racquets. They will double their life.

H. J. GREIG
GUARANTEED REPAIRS — PROMPTLY EXECUTED

f9f«l ^ Myculiaii
TAe Store

Ready-to-Wear Clothing 

For Men and
Boys w*

-It’s always great to put on new 
clothes. But it’s never as pleas- 

' ant as when the Fall comes— 
with a faint zip in the air—rand 
you step out in a, new suit or ion- 
coat. • , . ^
These come in Serns, Tweeds 
and Worsteds, and the Overcoat
ings in check baicks, herringbones 
and fancy tweeds. See our win
dows. ‘

Men's Tweed Suits, a good as
sortment of patterns. Priced at,
per suit —.,------$18.00 to $3f00
Men’s Navy Blue and Grey Serge 
Suits, absolutely guaranteed, at,.
per suit..._________________
Men’s Navy Blue and Brown
Iferringbone Suits*___$30 to $40
Men’s Overcoats, checkback and 
fancy tweeds, from,
each ---------------  $19.00 to $35.00
Boys’ Overcoats $11.50 to $16.00

ThtWEDGR
MMSU

r‘

Cowichan Creamery 

Association
BRANCH WAREHOUSE, COBBlE HILL

.f-’.’. •■•■z -r • » •

Hay, Grain, Floiir and Feed, Cow Maq^ and Laying Math.

We have jnat recei^ a carload of Ground Limestone from 
the Comox Lime ai% Fertilizer Co.

COAL AND BlinDERS' SUPPLIES
We have taken over the business of the Duncan Coal Depot, 
carried'on by Mr. W. T. Corbishley. Mr. Corbishley has 
joined the Creamery su£f and will continue to give your 

orderT his close personal attention.

COWICHAN BUTTER—Per Ib.

■r-(

. '-■’ty*'

A Worthy and Reliable

Recommendation
. • {• - ff n* •. ‘ •

FOR THE NEW AND FINER PONTIAC

The COWICHAN GARAGE & TAXI Co., one of the oldest 
firms in the taxi business in Duncan, realize that, to keep qp 
with the times and to give the public thp best possible service, 
they must use Six Cylinder Cars. Therefore, after a very 
critical and close study, as to riding comfort, roqminess of the 
interior of the car, performance, economy fnd'last, but cer
tainly not the least, sturdy construction, they buy the NEW 
AND FINER PONTIAC SIX SEDAiN.

If this company, which knows the motor business, buys Pon
tiac Six, in preference to many other makes of cars, we claim 
it is a recommendation that the public can be guided by in the 
purchase of their next car. '

PHONE 46 for a Pontiac demonstration. We consider it a 
pleasure to teU yon about the New and Finer Pontiac Six.

1927 ESSEX SEDAN—^Practically new, has run only 2,700 
miles; $150 worth of extra equipment. If you want an Essex 
Sedan, this one is as good as a new one and look at the saving.

. PRICE $1,150.00

We beg to announce that we have obtained the ser
vices of Mr. Cliff. McDonald, who will Ipok after our 
mechanical department All bis work is absolutely 
guaranteed.

OAKLAND PONTIAe SALES 
GARAGE

” " Oppoaita Cowichan County. Onb

CECIL BRADSHAW ELI H. PLA8KBTT

PHONE 46.

'>i
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TO RENT
Two acres with good cottage. 
The ground is of good quahty 
and is laid out in orchard and 
garden. Small bam and stable 
and poultry house. Within 
easy reach of Duncan. $12.00 
per month.
Twelve acres with six roomed 
dwelling, one mile from Dun
can. Large orchard. Poultry 
houses. Water and electric 
light;.$25.00 per month.

Six roomed house in Duncan. 
$12.00 per month.

STOCKS AND 
B0NDS_^
Preferred Stocks of First Oast 

Industrials
P. Bums & Co. 7%------102.00
B.fc. Electric L. & P. Co.

6%________ _________ 104.M
B. C. Telephone Co. 7^<i-103J0 
Growers'Wine Co. 7% _ 9.85

KENNEmF.MINCAN
Agmt tar 

GILLESPIE, HART * TODD, LM.

IP YOU ARE THINZINO OF

BUILDING
Hooaes, Bams, Garagaa, etc. 

Consult

E. W. LEE
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 

BOX 298 ----- DUNCAN

CBAZETT
auctioneer and valuer
AU Classes of Sales Condseted.

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Tvrenty-ei«ht Teals' bosineas 

experience to Cowlehan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan

HOT OR COLD
Our meat^ are always good. 
When yon want the tenderest, 

the juiciest, in fact, THE 
BEST, go to

PLASKETTS 

MEAT MARKEH'
PLASKBTT * DAVIES

HEALTH CENTRE
Nursing Supervisor Details Work 

During September

Hiss I. U. Jeffsres, noning super
visor, reports on the activities of the 
Covkban Health Centre daring Sep
tember as follows_

The dietricts visited were:—Dun- 
cas,. Chomainns, Crofton, Westholme, 
Sahtlam,' Cowiehan Lnl^ Cowlehan 
Station, Glenota, Cobble Hill, Shnw- 
nigu Lake, Maple Bay, Sylvania.

under nuning service is dtown;— 
Bedside nnntog visits, 9<: child wel
fare vWta, 84; other welfare visite, 
68; oo-opemtive visits, 64; home 
school vUta, 67. Total visits

Phone consnltations, 196; visiton 
to health centre, 69; transportations, 
11.

School aorvice was as follows:— 
Visits to acbools, 64; children inspect
ed, 887; children’s eyes and ears ex- 
anrined, 162; diildren weighted and 
meaanred, 108; health talks given, 26; 
minor trentmenU attended to, 12; 
home school visits, 87; childien ex- 
chided from adhoel on aceeunt of min
or infectious disosse, 9; children ex 
eluded froqi school as contacts in- 
feetiona disease, 8.

Babies present, 16. Dr. H.
was
the 
can.
Swan In eharn

At the cAUe HiB PaH Pair a 
small exhibit, displaying the different 
aetiviUea of the Health Centre, and 
modem belw clothing, waa shown. 
The same emibK, enlai^ by the ad
dition of health posters prepared by 
the Duncan Censolldated Sdiool pu-- 
pile, was shown at the Cowiehan Agri
cultural Fail Fair.

Meetings attended were those of the 
Cowiehan Health Centre and B. C. 
Graduate Nurses’ Association, Van
couver.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY

Precident Re-cl
Go Better Yet

d—Plans To

About thirty members attended the 
annual meeting of the Cowiehan Cale
donian Society on Thursday evening 
wheat very satisfactory reports were 
made.

The membership has been well sus
tained and, sKhontdi the balance of 
cash on band is sm^ the sodetg does 
not seek to hoard mcoey. For the 
office of president, Mr. Alex. Camp
bell was re-elected unanimously. Mr. 
H. D. E-vsns -wss ^pointed Vice-presi
dent and Mr. H. w. McKenzie, secre-

90
Save Monqr!

Make your own herd 
or soFt- soap by using 
waeFe fats and —

GILLETTS
PURE I VP 
FLAKE b
It costa less to.mek# . 
soap than to buy It!

FULL OIReCTIONS
WITH evERv can

SEES m GOAT
Game Warden Solves Puxxle Al

most Four Years Old

Game Warden G. Buchanan Simp- 
son relumed from a patrol of the 
Shaw Creek Game Reservation a few 
days ago with the good news that a 
Rodey Mountain goat had been
iighted. 

Thi

tary-treasurer. Messrs. D. Robinson 
and P. Campbell were appointed audi
tors.

The social cmnmittce work will be 
in the hands of Mrs. P. Cambell, 
Mrs. Hugh CUrk.and Mrs. J. Shear- 
law. Mrs. A. Hallworth and Mrs. H. 
W. MeKeuiie will form the visiting 
committee. No change waa made in

B nevSy elected officers ontltoed
____of their ideas for improving the
coming winter’s entertainments and 
expressed their desire to make this the 
best of sU.

Sea food supplies iodine to the body. 
If used to sdneient quantity it helps 
to prevent goiter.

Grassie & Anderson’s 

GARAGE

he goat was a large specimen and 
was kept under observation for near
ly three hours, feeding, resting and 
generally enjoying life on some of the 
steepest cliffs right in the heart of 
the game reserve. He was apparent
ly in excellent condition. Mr. Simp
son thought that he was prevented 
from seeing other inemhers of the 
goat band only by the brushy nature 
of the adjoining country.

It will no. doubt be remembered 
that, as an experiment. Hr. M. B. 
Jackson, K.C„ chairman of the Pro
vincial Game Board, had liberated 
two adult goats and two half-grown 
ones on January 23rd, 1924, in suit
able country on the game, reserve. 
From the day of their liberation un
til last week, the whereabouts of the 
goats remained a mystery, and it was 
not definitely known if any at all had 
survived the cougars, the winter rains 
and so forth.

In October, 1926, the gsine warden 
reported seeing some tracks which he 
thought were those of a nanny goat 
and one kid on a high mountain at 
the headwaters of McKay Creek, but, 
in spite of a carefnl scrutiny of the 
surrounding country, no live goats 
were to be sighted on that occasion.

SOUTH mWICHAN
I. O. D. E. Chapter Contirrues 

Although Activities Curtailed
Sir Clive Phillipps-Wolley Chapter, 

I. O. D. E., will not disbiuid but will 
continue with fewer meetings in the 
meantime. This decision was arrived 
at when some twenty members met 
at the home of Miss Lander, Island 
Highway, Cowiehan Bay, on Monday 
afternoon, Mrs. C. Moss acting as 
chairman.

Through the continued illness of 
several of the officers and the remov. 
al of others, active work by the chap
ter has bren snsmnded for some 
months. The difficulty of placing new 
officers has not yet been overcome, 
but when the next meeting takes 
place, which-will be in January, it is 
hoped that the troubles of the chap
ter will be over. The present mem
bership is twenty-nine so that no dan 
ger of a lapse is to be anticipated.

Many minor matters were discuss
ed and a collection of 111.60 towards 
the funds waa made. Miss Lauder 
provided very dainty refreshments to 
the members present, the tea tables 
and room being very prettily decorat
ed with flowers.

BRIEN’S DRUG STORE
CORNER STATION AND CRAIG STRETS.

FLORALINE CREAM
An ideal preparation for tan, sunburn, sore lips, rough skin, 

etc., 25c a bottle.

EASTMAN FILMS
We have a full stock of kodak films (in the yellow box). 

Bring your rolls to us for developing and printing. 
Quick Service. Best Results.

H.W.BRIEN,Phm.B.
DRUGGIST CHEMIST
Prescriptions Carefully and Promptly Dispensed.

Phone397. < Res.Phone30.

BAnERIES
QBNUiNB WILLAAd BATTERIES, ready for oie, $14.50

Phone 373

PHONE 60
Fur Meate wUch will gin yun 

satiafaetion— 
GUABANTEEB.

(MMEATIURKEr 

Opposke Post Dice
" E. STOCK, Prop.

DOMINION HOTEL
Tatas Strret, Victoria, B. a 

too Rooma. 160 ''ifh Bath.
An hotal of quiet
by woBWP End dnldren travelliBS 

vitbcnit escort. Three ndmites* 
fnun four prtod^ 

beat ihopn, and Carnagla Ubreiy. 
Come and viait u 

STEPHEN JONES.

The Dnncan Studio 
And Art Shop

BMutt BuOdlBg — FboMtU

Under the Patronage of His Honour R. Randolph Bruce, 
Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia, in aid of the 

Queen Alexandra Solarium.

DANCE
C. A. A. C. HALL, COWICHAN STATION

FKIDAT, OCTOBER 7th, »-2 

Charlie Hunt’s Orchestra
ADMISSION $1.25 Including Supper BRIDGE TABLES

Secure good seed froth re] 
sources before the locelly grown 
ply is exhausted.

reliable 
sup*

REMEMBER NEXT FRIDAY. OCT. 14th

DUNCAN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

DANCE
K. OF P. HALL. BEST FLOOR IN TOWN.

NOVELTY FIVE ORCHESTRA, FIVE PIECES 
POPULAR PRICES—LADIES 50c. GENTS $1.00

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 

CLOSES ON MONDAY,
OCTOBER 10.

B. C. Telephone Co.

BOXING
WELTERWEIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP 

OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

KIDSniBBS fs. CHARLIE BRADSHAW
Champion Challenger

Port Albemi Duncan

TEN ROUNDS—3 Minutea 
FOUR OTHER GOOD BOUTS 

AGRICULTURAL HALL

SATURDAY- OaOBER 15
Klngiide $1.50 General ,$i.00 Boys under 16. 7Sc

The

duality Grocery
We have a moderately priced coffee that 
will bring an early morning smile to your 
face and give you a thrill as well 
Coffees and Teas of real merit Butter and 
eggs that are pure and fresh.

FRESHLY ROASTED AND FRESHLY 
GROUND COFFEE—
Per lb---------------------------

NABOB COFFEE—
Is, per tin

MALKIN’S BEST COFFEE— 
Is. Per tin -------------------- ------

BLUE RIBBON COFFEE— 
Per lb. .

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE— 
Is, per Ib---- ----------------------------- -

55c 

70c 

70c 

70c 

75 c 

80c 

6.5c 

65c
NABOB, MALKIN’S BEST, EMPRESS, 

BLUE RIBBON AND JAMIE- ’7Kg» 
SON'S TEA—Per lb...........................*

NAGAHOOLIE TEA—
Per lb.................................

GUNPOWDER GREEN TEA- 
Per lb___ ___________________ 80c

FRESH COWICHAN CREAMERY Pr « 
BUTTER—Per lb...............................  titlL

BROOKFIELD BUTTER—
Per lb------------- -------------------

HANDY-PAT BUTTER— 
Per lb----- ------------------------

M. J. B. COFFEE— 
Is, per lb. ...

EGGS-^Fresh Extras. 
Per dozen .................

EGGS—Firsts.
Per dozen---------------

CEYLON PEKOE BULK TEA— 
Per Ib---------- -----------------------------

EMPRESS RED CURRANT 
. JELLY—2s, per tin-------------

“TUSKER” CEYLON PEKOE 
TEA—Per lb.............—:-----------

EMPRESS BRAMBLE JELLY— 
2s, per tin .............. .............................

NABOB STRAWBERRY JAM— 
2s, per tin —.................. ..................

SALADA TE!A— 
Per lb.

DECAJULIE TEA— 
Per lb....... ..................

JAPAN GREEN TEA— 
Per lb............ ...............—

80c
80c
85c
70c

MRS. HAINES GRAPE FRUIT 
MARMALADE—4s, per tin

KEILLER’S LITTLE CHIP 
MARMALADE—4s, per tin-----

KEILLER’S DUNDEE MARMA
LADE—2s, per glass .—1-----------

ROBERTSON’S ORANGE 
MARM.\LADE—12-oz., per glass

CRISCO—ONE 3-LB. TIN AND 
ONE PIE PLATE...........................

45c-
45c
60c
55c
50c
50c
45c
90c
95c
65c
25c
95c

NEIL McIVER
PHONE 223

COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER 
WE DELIVER PHONE 216

yr/vrui/fiQ ;>
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CoMcban Header
Ml
■an. ViDMOTtr lalnit >nM CcliM 
■ao, »> Coarldlan laadfr Cteitld' 

HUGH SAVACe. Maaajtaa Eilllof.

Tharsday, October 6th, 1927

A PLEA POP JUSTICE 
TJme an forty coMtitnendn ta

£r£2T„“ff,JX^
VaaceoMr ntaina aia md Vienria 
ioar. Twite a year a coott of neiata 
ia held on the eaten’ liata. The n- 
■oha of the last an of partkiUar Intw- 
aat at dda tine. Here an fieen the 
aamaa of tiie camtitateodes and the 
oanber of 
Colonbia 
AtUa

old Cl 
w*o._,

bank 41, Cobble Hill „
Lafea »7 ad Glo-oeee 27,
5U addUoiA eotan and (ieiiic

fatclndad tbe aom end, ahnyi 
tofon in Eaqnimalt, bnt wUch i 
be indodad in Coatichan.

It b plain fram theae facta that ra- 
diairibation la nraentle required, not 
merely to |iee ^wichu adequata 
and indhridnal npreaentation, but to 
catnet oAer eagiin annnaliea.

Into radfatrlmliaa dien enten 
cooaidemtieoa, net laaat tint ol 

eapedioncy. Victatia baa

I ahonld

eaten pot member to Vancau< 
,«„,eerh SJtM eotan per member. Poea- 

! bly am adjnatment could be

Cariboo--------1-------------
Qnnd Fori»4>tacn«oad

Albend
Ckeeton ■------
UUoet -------
UUooct ------
Kaalo-Sloca 
Yale

I Lookinc to the futme of the Weal 
Coaat it miabt net be aad«a to UiA 
Mctcheainrio^ and the rural aec- 
tiona of the Eaq^mak conetltneiicy 

Albemi.' In'the eem. way the 
rural poMon of Saanich could be 
Unked with the lalanda.

Theae, howaeer, an matten for the

Nabon ---------
Salmon Arm - 
Prince Rupert 
Roaaland'ltuB 
Pernb
Port Oeorae . 
Eaqnimalt — 
Ka>"loopa —
Comoa ------
SimHiksinccii 
Cranbrook — 
DelU
South Okanagan
Nonoinio .....
SMmch----------
Dewdney---------
Chilliwack
Cowichan-Newcaatie
North Okanagan-----
New Weatminater 
North Vancoueer .—

_ 1,774 
_ l^Sl 
_ 2,159 
_ 2,281 
_ 2,295 
... 2434 
_ 2,443 

2,443 
2417 

„ 2,701 
__ 2,722 
_ 2436 
.. 2461 
.. 3,004 
_. 3,095 
_ 3,157 
_ 3492 

3433 
„ 3405 
„ 3,652 
_ 3483 
_ 4,058 

4404 
_ 4,642 
_ 4,772 
_ 4477 
_ 5,043 
_ 5,053 
„ 5417 
_ 5483 
„ 5496 
„ 6402 
_ 8475 
_ A794 

. 20437 

. 48428

Burnaby
Sontii Vancooeer.... ........
Richmond-Point Oiey —
Victoria (4 memben) ...
Vancooeer (6 memben)

It ia reeogniaed that the quota per 
member in urban conatitnendea ahrald 
be greater than that for rural conatit- 
uenciea. In conaidering thia liet then 
ahonld alto be taken into account tbe 
topognphy of the proeince, the acat- 
tend natnn of,population on the fron- 
tior and tiie airailaciv of intenat 
abated by eoten in a gieen cooattu-

*^aeing taken theae pointa into com 
aidention then atill emergea the 
amaring fact that our own conatitu* 
ency of Cowichan-Newcaatie b per- 
ndtted to return only one member. 
Our voten nnmber 5.053. The ran- 
atitnenciea of CoInmbU, Atlhi and On^ 
fawca each return a member. Th* 
T-t—atrcngtii in roton u only 
4,119. or 934 leaa than thoee in Cow- 
ichan-Ncwcaatle.

Or again, 4ake the firat four won- 
otiti^ea in the Ibt. They return 
four membera to repreaant 5461 
eatere. Cowichan-Newcaatia retuma 
one to repreaent 598 leaa. la titia fair?

Coming nearer home a 
glance at the method of

garenament and legbhrture m de
cide. We and they ahonld want to de 
the ripht thing, Itieapectiee of patty. 
The mat atep in that direction b to 
reatore to Cowichan ha loat indMdn- 
alhy. ________ _________

ON HIE ^LF IMS
Macmillaii Wina From Big Field 

—Ladies Active
In the C .ladies’ nine-hole monthly 

medal competition .last wed at the 
Cowichan Golf Club three lAayers tied 
for first place: Mrs. H. N. Watson, 
61-18-43; Hiss P. Hogan, 58-15-48; 
Mias Clark, 61-18-43. ne tie will be 
played off.

Others participatiim were Mrs. L. 
H. Hogan, Mrs. E. R. Jackson, lira. 
M. K. Uacmillan, Mrs. A. Kennin

there' ll^ an eld
braki whDeon 

snM totenu 
i. 'These had

. w^i:^^^;»t!;««si^ tte.Uritei 
;Iin. These had ^

ai^ fli^ holder.
o let tbe populace know there wa 

aometh^^unw^tciaj^ma, tooan

itself audible to eveiykodA e; 
sertona occurred in tM net 
at 'tiie beginning of the aaeeiL 
Mrs. F. iT Porter eras callad i

the use of milk is gen- 
of five

present the weary wuderer ' 
elegant blossom of the 
variety,

' Before the Journey ended a 
what entinoua ' looking hearse was

Just os fhe trov*Har 
reaching Ms final destinatbn bdb 
weiu tolled ud the etewd, new in
creased by travellers on the merninc 
tiuin, wUeh had Just comb In, wn 
very highly amuaed at the proeeed-

‘"feme photographe ef' the here of 
the day ore a' view ia The, baeday 
window.

A very nice concert took place a 
Monday ni|^ In the Community

Duaa. 
UU > •
ss?.srt;2n‘sr.^-js*ffpern, u pmrtaiM yes te_ neatM. .vbwi a

auanirre aata ef unana
m the Ooiuo ooeit of Ifeaalma. beUm M

■STSim._____  Obo Joba
___  Obs Know. Wbo
Dose Wbn. sod aai o
O. & Moon

________  _____ ........ .........ig-
ton, Mrs. F. T. Oldham, Mrs. F. R. 
Gooding.

The following draw has been made 
in the ladies’ medallist competition for 
the Mrs. Boyd Wallis cup: Mrs. W. 
Morten vs. Mrs. H. C. Brock, Mrs. J. 
S. Robinson vs. Miss P. Bo^n, Mrs. 
K. F. Duncan va. Mias Peel, Mrs. F. 
H. Price with marker. The round is 
scheduled for to-morrow.

A team often ladies will play a Na
naimo ladies’ team at Nanaimo on 
Monday. TenUtive orrangementa for 
this matdi last week were not con
summated. The bdies* open mmithly 
medal competition takes place on 
Wednesday next On Friday, Octo
ber 14th, the day of thtir annual 
meeting, the ladies will have a nine-
hole tombstone competitian. 

Excellent competitlait with
ers pattidpating. was^tS:teen playe] ^

nessed in the' men’s monthly 
competititm on Saday. M. IL Mac
millan won with a net of Tl, while H. 
Macmillan. J. 8. Robinson and H. R. 
Punnett all tied for second place with 
net score of 72. Complete resolta fol
low:—

Competitor 
M. K. Macmillan—.
H. Macmillah ___
J. S. Robinson___
R. R. Puimett___

tioo in forte on Vancouver Island re- I H. L. Helen ____
veals glaring injustice and an almost E. W. Carr Hilton 
nnbelievable simatioa The figures Ben Colk

labndi ....
Albemi ...
Eaqnimalt 
Comox

I Ben Helen ______
1.981 W. B. Harper___

Groas Hdcp.Net

72 
72 
72 
74
74
75
76
76
77
78

Nanaimo--------------
•aanich----------------
Cowicban-Ncwceatle 
Victoria

H. W. Didde, G. R. Grieve, A. D. 
4,642 Drummond, A. Leeming, J. L. Malt- 
' land, W. B. Powel andDr. D. E. Kerr4,772
5.053

237
Of dsese eight conatitnendea those 

of the Isbnda, Albemi, Comox and 
Cowichan-Newcaatie arc rural; Esqui

did not tom in cards.

€0KI£ IP NEWS
Crowdu Rock With Laughter A* 

Bet la Paid
suburbs of Victoria—or part of Great-

that ■ •As'Sf the world now knows Demp-
?U*S2StuS2ea*^‘^J^its“lif“'-

the victim be- 
t u the reti-

with 
four members to 
or one member 
practically tiie 
Newcaetle

Comparing cur s'tuation widi that
jf other purely i-------------------
tbe ii'and it wiB be noted that we have

A7U, having double thdr nutidur 
463 to epaic. We have 1,448 meec 
voters than in Comoa. Is thia fair?

ComnoriBg ouradvea with the 
-ntiaBd' conatituene'es we have 1461, 
or fifty per cent, more voters than in 
Eaqnimalt and 281 mort than in Saan- 
Idi.

Takia* now the urban conatim- 
andm, Cowichan-Newcaatie, a rural 
consritaency. has 411 more voters timn 
in Ninsimo. Victoria has ahready 
been contraated.

* We do not here wiah to go imo the 
reoeon for thia manifesdy nnjuat dm- 
otion. It haa existad for four yean 
and despite our appeals to the late 
premier no redress was fortiKominf.

TUa conaritneiCT is at preaent ro- 
presented by a Coniervative. Tha 
govenmaat is atm LibeiaL We have 
a new premier in the Hon. Dr. J. D. 
HacLean and to Urn we now appeal 
to right a great wrong.

In every conetitneney end perticn- 
la^ in oura timre ia a evergrowing 
and already very larga vote which is 
not tiad to party. Theae voten look 
to tiw govermnent or to the premier, 
of wlialcvcr label it or he may be, to 
represent them and to give them fair 
play in tbahr npreaenmtion. An ca- 
hibkoa of titia trudUnent wffl do 
w—icl, to remove eiietlng resentment 
which is the inevitable rceah of far- 
jolicc.

. Cowicho, one of tiw oldest eonatit- 
acBdaa in tke ptovlnce, wi^ a 

. ppaecd saennd to mma. has ^ 
ny^nndm

borrow was duly decorated. In front

oowstaun-iRwcaanB mansor

ad to naat. ha too long 
Icr this farced unta wA 
a tuiwtWliwy. tei—»

Cowict
At tha I

of in- 
of

trftutm 24H to 1

X 1 rwtfw •« OM TMatte 
UmA. •

of tiM Om>DortM Uu n-ca
- a-Utt BrMc* ao._______________________

Old victoria Road will ba eloaed to traffic 
rcan Taoubalvm and Soatb Oowlehan 

Tenaic OourU. from • a.a.. Thundar. Oe- 
tobtr CUka IMT.

P. PHILIP.
Otpvtf Ulnlatcr and 

PabUe Wofka Bo-

October 1ft, urr.
: BUn.. VMacto. B. O.

Voder and br nrtw ef an order. Ueoed 
out of thu Heneurabte Coart and to m di
rected. Bader the WoedBea’f U«n« fat Waaee 
Act. X will offer for lato and wfll aril br 
public aaetleo. on Meadar. tha IMh eC 
October. 1M7. at tbe hour of ttJO la the fer»> 
aoeo. at McLara aawndU. near dabble BJIL 
the toDewtM:

A euaatltjr ef mwn tamber. rnnrtetlne of 
railroad ttee. oomaaoB aad dlmmelen. aawa 
lumber, plaaklne. etc,, ate. «

TIM above Mde will ba bald on the promieea 
above neatloaed.

Terau of eale: Oaah.
OBARLIB J. TRAWPOHO.

Bherltf of the Oeontp 
of r •

OCPASniBIfT OP PVBUO.WORXa

IfeUee Reeardtac Teverarr Cleeht af 
■ALABAT OBIVB

Owtae to heavy blaettao on rock ptta aaar 
Arbotus Brldee. the **»««*-^ Drive wffl be 
eloeed to aO vehtealar trattte treoi Ooldftreaai 
~ ' to Min Bay Perry, for
one week. eetnBcaeinc at • a.m.. Oetebor Mh.

Bvery aflert wffl be BMde to have a one 
way paoeaee opeaad around blactad polate 
at mn ae poaelbie. Detour by Perry.

P. PHILIP.
Deputy MbilfltOT and 

PubUe Werkf Baetaaer 
PaitlaBaat BnUdlaoe. VlctoclA. B. O.. 
Septeaiber JMh. ifdl.

ANNODNCXMENTS
Sr

■“cSSK'fmir.
r. oeMMk.Mth fir tta Bard «Me

_ aaythlw yak «a
larve aumbor at wamta a— ---------—
they hbd IA oot oak Ihnugb mtvww maUa. 
and fwmwu AS mma M thb Bn no on
around level wtth tarae dwBle deore epetw
....................... . ivaok. Tnm pubUe are ca-

attm. DfMdA-nfe"
tac dtroct to the i 
UUed to raaeoaabli 
hall for your i 

We «aa 
vieiaity.

M. etc. Wb have a toad arado «RHh wa eaa 
4B1 at a tew prtoo. Bo. 1 oommb naorliia dad 
stdlnc: aleoBa. t eowMO. md alook aad oM 

very euKable far «ae an the farm aad
mJSU™__ _ _

by the car. eat lale any Baath, ahlpped 
any etdlaa on tha B. B If. There la o n._ 
BOW late our mUI and lawbor and wood eaa bo 
loaded either on motor tmk or railroad ear 
right in our lumber yard. Mayo Lumbar Com
pany. Titmltodi • >

BnoptMaaBy baady boB bowU with taaidt 
earthenware cohlalaeri. la Oertaide Ortf• 
fith'a window thie woekf aln aeme Ma fan 
of the tame make, lovaty ter Autumn Bavea 
The Caady Special wID be Amavtod Oiuam 
Wafers. wmethlM oaSto now aad nwilany 
dtoltaed for btldca parHae. Tba raaalar 
prtM for thoaa wffl ba lie per lb. Saturday 
Special kSe per Tb. The Gift Sbes. BenneCh 
Street

The Kerrymakera la Baat aad WaM. at tho 
K. of P. Balt Prlday. Oetuber Tlh. aad Sat* 
today. October tlh. An ualana mtuteal aad 

prodnettoo: orihaatra uadar the
------* A. wmatt DUMO aad

Prlday. Oaw&Ufa
dlrecUon2 M WIttrad 

feUm toow
ercheetrartli daaeo only. We. Show ooty oa 
Saturday. Ite.

rnr that toRf day in 
ti-Vlcloria '*•

“STJT-ijSiaav's,
•StSSttkwtf-
IflRlomi tO’^BBI

OOOO cows.’ 
heifers, beak 
oak P. 0-.
aatta.

SZnCBiB ’OOMB WHm yJBBOBB COCK-

•dtvWual or ehOdrai.
WdMAB OR OmL TO B1 work. BoK m teodir <

IX)8T
D BALLOOB DCVLOP dPABS T 

Saturdsyw beiweaa Donmn aad 
*a. Pim« Plabae aefUy laa Be
a in. DuBcan.

USED CARS
A BASOAIN

m MBS BDAir. only yma *,m 
Baa tiki warta ef eatra MutowiBl 
gala pries ............. .......... :............... ILlM 

lAO 4EA»A«g

Sbeae, M

OABD OP 1BAMKS
Mr. aad Mrs. ▼. L. Bfwardn wISTta tteak 

Or. WatasB. kCatrwB and Stott ef tbe KIM'S 
DaMbtors' BaapttaL for tael ‘ ‘

........................lewD dotlM
r ktfiitnam ^ 

tha pom-^

WATBB IVO^IOB
............ .. ........ _ ____ take Menh'e

Duncan-Vlcloria State. Leaves Dunean mt 
office every aMming at 9 a.ok, and the T>^ 
mitiioR Hotel. Victoria, at 6 p.m.' Single fare;
fl.iO; return t2.Il. Seven boon in town end________________________ ____________________

careful drive over a wonderful mad. For: 0-. wilt apply for a Ueeaee to taka gad am 
260 R 2. rx-k cubic fart per eeeend of water out ef Bear

Creek, aleo kaowa aa Reaer*a Oieak.

(PUmSaa
TAKB Bonoi that Ouode Mam on behalf 

f the X. U Send. Gravel * ‘
Ltd.

Dae)

Idreae. la Oewlehaa Statton, B.
reeervttiene Fhone 260 R 2.

»winntoa to^ay tb^ Gray Lhw afteraoon
etaee will lean Victoria (Domlnlen Botolt. flewa aerth-weetorly and dralne into Kak>

CHURCH SERVICES
kf after Trinity

s%ssrf&.
I t_ ___ .... ..
II AA—Holy saoharlM (cum).
2A0 PA-—CbOdrea'e Ssrrlee.
9 PLm.—Bvunaeaa.

Beto changa ta Ubm. •< ;
Si. Mary*e. BMenm 

k p,m RveuMM •<
Preochar: Or.’ A. Pitmtaao' WeUa. 

Rer. A. Blaettaatri Tlear.
. mchaara awl AR Aarela

U ajBu—Matau and Baly Oa___

Mlalato^BAT. W. P. Bma. *

kDiOetof-Bou. R. M. foBa.

la tbe Odd PaOowr HalL 1 
“ dg M^U am

Meat to Oewlehan^Oraamiry. 1

M .)• pm. inUMd of l.io. .irtflu to am-
at «M p.m. AU «WM vni CB urn, SSSiS;.,’?’
Icrnr'Ior wtolrt ..Moo, PM» lU to. ' *,information- Kvle'a SUce m Tall Oe. . I “ becuon *• ana wiu ae uma tormiprmauon. myie e ouca • ran wo. | purpoew- Tble noilee was poatod oa

l2Six’“SSi"Aid. la. tha chumh haU. fm ^ f of fhie notice la a loeal nownapar.^TbfdMe 
to of the nrst puMleatloa ef thu aotlea la Oe-Oomo aad you will be 

aad aoeliL Xt only oeato pie j tobor 6th. ItIT.

oewlehaa Weman'e Zamitoto wffl bMd aa 
aaemi attomeao to tbolr room. Odd 

~ ck. on Tuaaday. October Utb. 
k p-m. Brldae. m. prtaaa. Taai amvad. 

porda the Solarium Bvury lady

.thuraday. Ootober^ Ikth — Bnular 
ef the Oewfahaa r ' '

Ml Ban. at Aki I

ism KlM*e Daoehtors' Seattorad Orela wffl 
bald a mivar ten at kfia. mattornCa bema. 
“Dogweedi." ea Thurtoay (to day) fram 
k -p:m. Tame Wffl be aim B eale of bniba aad

Rh-Bnular nelal 
e-M^y^'Coma. Ad-

BOTIDB u amabr afraa timl.__________
tty ecAfaevud by Smtlen XL. of tba ‘'Hlahwny

5T“
If you hew 

Write or pho

any > fncnlture. antiouea. ^ver 
torn Into cash, our repreeentativc 

.. ...J to call on you by appointment,
rite or phone’ The laland Ea^aotc, 7J9. 
- Fort bract. Vktorla. B. C

s.
743.

Wa have a fine cellcetkm of roece, ever* 
rcAii and eraaoMatal trees aad ehrabA fruh 

treea. etc. Order now for fall plaatinr. Lay* 
ritr>nrp^J.tA. Vi^da. A. VT. John-

iTerver A Co., Sidney, V.'!.. arc vieltiof 
Ae„Cow(chan dictriet every week and are open

phooe Sidney kl.
tfm ade. for yaast aad tummy pllla. 

'mm aad ether raatrlc thrfllA 
SiTffley'toTeiS^aiif^ **** Waktra

" Olmator 1« ef the "Bovtsad btafafee af IsroeiaBtoto. UM." H to tha touatte of . uadMaaod. after thirty (kO) days from data, to dtoaootteae and eleae the "a BorllMClr fflem of tiM -
fnifft.?____tXIA. woatoily to hlahwator mark.
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^AKB NOTICE that the Corporatfoo of ihe 
District of North Cowichta fatcada to apply 
for • lease ef the fotfawiim dcecrlbcd Udds>-

Cemmenclnff *t a peat minted at tbe eentb- 
east eonier of Let 4. Block 19. Map 739, 
Com^ Piitriet in the ^ Munldp^ty .jgl 
■North CewMtn, and emending cut for SOO 
Icet, ibenec eotoh 100 feet; thenoe west SIS 
feet, more or fasi, to the high-water mark, 
thence fellewiag tbe high-water mark norther
ly a diftence ^ 101 feet, more or Icae, to the 
Mim ef cemmeneement the whole eontafafag 
0l7 weree. mure or leu.

"“oc5tj3to?"rf 15. Dterict tl Non5

the District of North CewiiAta.
September. 1st. 1927.
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Those tyho inttna ?nioyiWE 
Chnstmas overseas ere , weU- 
advised to make early txwt re- 
servatiohi.

We can roots yon o< 
ralway

deaiic^ . ,

H. W. DICKIE

Tnu^aMtiea

Ouaeallargaref'sScM
BOABDIMO AHD DAT 19001 

KttontLS
PisQatsSsiy Clam te Bsfs 

■BdsrUL
ABsahimta. Mask and Danetac. 

Ikr yoitkolais apidy

DDNCAH, & d

L. C. BROCKWAY
rUNXRAL DIRCCTOS.

Ponsaal AttanHaa GItcb. 
Calls ottaaed to pitMsptljf 

at any hear.

fflONC W. DUMCAM.

W. DOBSON
PAINTCB and PAPERHANOBR 

Wallpaper and Glam 
Kahnialali^

DUMCAM, B.C. 
P. a Beam

IlieCetibrdHaril^
D. B. kATm PROP. 

Afeats fer~

FIM^ EhcMe-wdM F«m« 

• •> -ASK FOB- PBItSB

FOR 30 YEARS
At the Service of the 
Cowichan PuUk aa 

FUNERAL DIREefdp
R. H. WHIDDEN’

Phone 74B«r2S2. 
Idand Highway, Duncan 1

A.E. GREEI^
BliB.T.

LADIES’ AND C»NTS. 
PRACTICAL TAIXlOK 

Dnncan Nem^PoMfliBh

Gcndemsn’s Eveasnc nhaa 
Suitt A Siieda]^.^

CITY OF DUNCAN
VOTERS’ LIST

, Dariiw September twen^Hin 
5»ero recorded it the pravTnda 
maad office, Duncaa. The aua

Miss Anas Lemss left Dahcan ... 
SaiidaiLia .take.up a bosineu ceurae 
at Spratt Shaw Colleie. Vlctorls.

Ifr. aad Mrs. B. W. Fez. Dnncan, 
left ao Snada]r..for a sea down, 
the CalifotaUB taast Mrs. Fez. has 
bssB Onktad s change by her ph^c- 
taa to pravdnt a bretkdewn of her 
health,

Mr,>'W. R. Cornwell, a popular 
Dnncan barber, came back to daty 
laat week after aereral weeks’ inneaa 
but, tmfmianataly, he was anabls to 
keep geing. He la confined to hia 
remas.^ppA this week.

uA ^KA BNHton oa Tuesday BWming, 
“'’Idtaat Iqmber camps also got a 

L On,Wednesday morning there 
ovidenee of aoaio tnmt,m one 
liz degrees were reeerded.

Tbs stork has been very busy re
cently, , During September twentyene 

indHl
pnaiaiawit wiaivv. A/lUJUdUl. xne nUm-

- ,Qf'eleven, was a!so 
ero^y^lgh. marriages were

Throng the cofiitsay of Mrs. Bren- 
kn Ito old portraibof her father, the 
Bds Johii aamphreya, the first white 
a^w in tknDcluui, was loaned to 
Mr. John Boaie, provihdal Uhrarian. 

ijie,kaahad enlnr^ copiea made, one 
WMttlA may be seen fa The Leader

DuHng the Fail Fair at DniKan 
some Ameaesa visitors inquired -why 
there were flowers on the district's 
wor memoiial. IVas it some special 
cccasionT They ssemed surprieod to 
leam that flowers or some dMoration 

kjpt there all the year round and 
mtpiHsed admiration for the custom.
,Tho PnbUe Works Department yes- 

‘tfcato the Mnlahat for one
week to safeguard tmlfic daring ex
tensive blasting operations, cn ^e 
road. Cars will he allowed to go os 
far north from Victoria as Mid
stream Flats aad as far south from 
this end as the Seventeen-Uile Post. 
Throafi^ traffic must use the ferry.

A little activity it being shown 
among the followers of soccer and a 
0^ has been arranged between 
Hillcreat and Dnncan teams to take 
place on Sunday aftemoon at Dun
can. It is not known yet whether the 
Duncan club will he organised for the 
season hot o ntovement is on foot to 
can a meeting and ascertain the pros- 
pecta.

Mrs. P. H. Trow, of Bexhill, Eng
land, sister of Mrs. G. G. Baits, Dnn- 
^,_waa married on Tuesday to Mr.

well-known actor- 
hs vpcor-

. ----- --------- ------------- SepOraber
16th. The late Mr. Trew was tor

After some months with Hsssts 
Camphell in Victoria, Mias . Enid’ 
Whimeurrt has return^ to Duncan 
and fejofaod the stall of Fox's Dry-

Mr. J. W. Higyard, Vl^oHa, yHi 
has opened up a radio dM fa tMi 
bniUfag onpealta Duncan 0pm 
House, has been for sometime ma» 
tger with Jim Bryant, the well-known 
radio and cycle man of Victoria. Ow
ing to the radio show this week his 
emripment has been delayed, other- 
■wise he would have broadcast the 
basdiall nme yesterday. Re hopes 
to do so nr the eeeond gaaw ta-mor^

Hr. Arnold Flett spoke on "Christ- 
Un Service" at Duncan Young Pae- 
pie's League meeting on Monday eMO- 
fag. About thii^-flve members were 
ptesenL Hr. W. Smith . presidfag. 
Plans for a volley ball league amm 
the members are under Way, detalfi 
to be considered later. Two plays' 
have been received aad are under con
sideration for foture use. Several of 
the yoong ladies will serve at the 
United Church harvest home next
'Week and league members are to at- 

a body.tend fa I

N0R1H roWKHAN
Annual Tax Sale—Vany Crofton 

Lots Revert
A total of 219 parcels were dlspoip 

ed of at the annual tax sale of North 
Cowichan Municipality, hold tv the: 
collector, Mr. H. M. Ancon, on K? 
day and adjourned to Saturday, when 
it was completed.

.Of this number, 172 were lets in 
Crofton Tewnsite helengiM to Mr. J. 
S. H. Matson, Victoria. With the ex
ception of six other lots at various 
points, the balance offered was acre
age.

Altogether, nine parcels, including 
three lots, were di^ioscd of, the re
maining parens reverting to the

Adminl and Mrs. Rowland Nugent, 
.Who have been spending the summer 
M Cowichan Lake, have token- the 
house formerly occupied by fae late 
General Rice and are fa residence 
there.

Archdeacon CoIIisen returned on 
Thuraday from attending the-Angli- 
coa Syilod at Kingston, Ontario. Some 
of the many phases of the session 
were touched on by him from the pul- 

Sunday at St, Peter'^ Qtum-

Despite the line weather, which 
tended to keep people out of doors, 
about fifty members were on hand at 
the^gricultural Ball on Saturday af
ternoon to enjoy the opening of Dun
can Badminton Club's 1927-1928 sea- 
leh. Provided that all last year's 
members continue with the club, the 
quote of aeventy players is now al- 
oost complete.

tliHiiirit of Commerce
(Ceottaiwd (ran F«f» On«)

trips taken, including thoee around 
Ur harbour, up Grouse Hoontefa, and 
thuugh Sumas. He allnded to the 
light from Grouse Hountefa, over- 

Vancouver, as one never to be

can, was married on Tuesday 
Cyril Mirade, the well-known 
nmnager. Their photographs i 
ed to TTr Daily Mimr of^
16th. The fate Mr. Trew i 
many yean master of the most ^am- 
qua block and ten (harrier) padc fa
England.

Straeta, to Mr. G. P. Jones: Mr. N. 
F. Spencer's house, York Road, to 
Mrs. J. Eerronej the former Beak 
stable, sold W Ifr. WUIiam Richard- 
aoo to Mr. I&vld Plaibett; two Iota 
in the Lewis-DfagwaU aabdivision, 
bon^t by Mr. Willfam Scott.

feathers are principally white, pai^ 
tieulariy,Km the breast, with n few of 
rnaiet irae. On the boA they are 
greyer. Mr. Ben. Helen, Dnncan, 
quite an authority on birds, identified 
it as an albino rOUii. Mr. T. Whom, 
Victoria, who maaoted the apedmen, 
theaght it was an alhfao idhfa or 
Ihradi. Dnfortatmtely the 'bird was 
badly fa moult when toot

. BIRTHS
Doldgo—To Mr. and Mn. -W. 3. 

Doidge, Glenora, oa Tharaday, Sep
tember 29th, 1^, a daughter. At 
Duncan HoqiitaL

Bergman—To Hr. and Mrs. G. E. 
Sahtlam, on Sunday, Oe- 
1927, a son. At Dmwan

at the npsri prices.
What mi^t poaailile be termed the 

only bona fide sale was that of 10.06 
ocres at Somenos belonging to Mr. P. 
D. Leekie. FoDowiag s^rited bid
ding it -WOS knocked down to Mr. A. 
Estridge ot 170. The upset price was 
$59^2.

The other purchasers, parcels 
bought, their orvners and upset prices 
are given herewith, fa order:—Hr. 
Basil Kier, Lake Oiwiehan, 100 acres, 
Somenos, of Archibald Kier estate, 
«626A6; Mr. Frank Lloyd, Weat- 
holme, S acres, Cfaemafaua. F. Llo^, 
Snr, 610.21; Mr. F. C. Uoyd, Crof
ton, lot at Croftim townaite, Mrs. 
Emily Lloyd, 61021; Hr. Charles 
Campbril, Duncan, 16 acres, Samen- 
os, J. A. M. Johnstone, 698.69; Mrs. 
^s Booth, 18.683 acres, Comiaken, 
George Booth, 198.16; Hr. J. H. 
Whittome, two lota at Maple Bay, J. 
D. Laurence and A. F. Davey, 1^1 
and 616.07.

MUNHm BOARD
Rolea At To Bopa Fide Reaident 

Pupila—Repaira
Members of North Cowichan Muni

cipal School Board, meeting at Chc- 
maiaus on Friday eventitg, were made 
oeaversaht with the altaation' created 
to dases of infantile paralysis fa the 
(amsaUdaied School area, and the in- 
atructions of the medical anthoriUes 
that no new ponUs are to be accepted 
fa the schoola tor the time belag.

A dicular letter which has be«i 
seht to all the i
notification .of ^is dMeB, :'pofau M 
that It is a prOcanUenaiy nwaanre 
and that there is no need tor alarinas 
the cases which developed fa the dis
trict arc weU isolated.

Popils who Uve wWi lelativea fa 
Cheinafaiu district hot whose homes 
are ooteide the district are net bona 
fide residents, and their parents or 
guardians will require to pay the 
higher fee asseased for Hi^ School 
pupils from ontaide. The board

ticense Holders and Honse- 
hoIdArs in the City of Duncan, 
dptW of having thrir namw 
placed on the Voters’ L'st for the 
ensuing' year, must, during the 
month of October, take the de
claration required nnder the 
Municipal Elections Act, particu
lars of which can be obtained at 
the City Hall.

Rostered Owners of ^operty 
or Regj^d Holders of Agree
ments of Sale are placed on the 
Hst autoantk^.

JAtffe§ GREIG, C.M,q.' 

octobe?efhri«r.’

neiday, (letober 6th, 1927, a son.

Wah Sing-To Hr. and Mrs. Wsh

'' - MAHHIAGES

Darie-Chubb—The wedding was 
salaanfaed quietly at the bonie of tor 
pagqte, Mr. and Mrs..E. W. Oitibb, 

*=^*1 Bead, MurrayviUe, on the 
aonaaon Saturday, October 1st, 
between Miss Selina Bthel Clnihb and

Givsh fa moiriaga by her father, 
the bride-looked very pretty fa pink 
taflWa tOk 'toer pink tiiUe with veO 
held fa 'pJace with two strands' of 
paarls. She vrote a eorsage boaqoet 
of shaded pink jriadloli and Ophelia 
Bwaa apd a gold locket and chain, 
gifts off the giooia.

Her sister, Jean, who attended her, 
was ottind fa mauve satin mesailiiie 
with corsage bonquet of yeUow roses 
and maidenhair tom. Hr. Kenneth 
Rlghated aopported the groom. The 
eerwiisaiy was performed^ the Kev. 
C. T. F. Hobgim, fa the presence of 

"tte friends and relatives, 
gnom’s gift to the brides-

i-----ma an opal ring and to his
hesf awn a 0)ld-inoiuited fountain 
pen. FeOowing refreshments and 
cutring of the three-tier wedding cake, 
Mr. ud Mte. Ifavie left for a short 
tear and on retaining will take up 
their realdeiico in Voneouver.

r. Kirkham spoke of the business, 
referring more particularly to od- 
.dtesses by the four western premiers 
as being prominent features.

POUR PREMIERS 
The Hon. Dr. HacLean, premier of 

B. C., spoke of finances, quoting fig
ures to show they were to excellent 
condition and that good piogreas was 
being made.

Premier Bracken, of Manitoba, ap
pealed for uni^ between agriculture

Page Five / ^ 
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end industry. He held thet~the word 
“commerce” should include “agricul
ture," which should not bo separated 
from "industry.” Succeeding speak
ers agreed that no dividing line should 
exisr Premier Bracken suggested 
strongly that there should be an in
dependent commission to investigste 
the entire tariff question thronghout 
Canad*.
■ Premier Gardiner spoke of Vancou
ver as Canada's metropolis. Be would 
support any move to connect the Peace 
River by rail with the ooteide world. 
Beferrfag to the Hudson's Bay Rail- 
eny, he viaualized it as a connecting 
link in a IJlOO-mile shorter route to 
the Orient from Europe. The prairie 
wheat output was now taxing the rail
way facilities, he said, and, with only 
oae-third of the area fa crop, the 
possibility of one or two more trans
continental lailwaya being needed was 
indicated. When this speaker con
cluded, his oratory was so enthralling 
that his audience noe as one to ap
plaud. He spoke fast, and withont a 
note or stumble.

Premier Brownlee, of Alberta, ang- 
~'~1 a natural resources survey, an 

which was well received. He 
^ted that Canada's taxes were the 
wwest of any country except the 
United States aad that the Dominion 
haifi the least labour trouble.

Referring to the Sumas area, Mr. 
Urktom said It gave him the feeling 
ttakto would like to go back to farm- 
iito. No one conld go into Chilliwack' 
wfthant noting that it wai a pros-' 
petous city. Major Rattray endorsed ! 
these eenUments. Chilliwack was the 
tidiest and best kept place he had 

d the W fanning 
province surronnded

upon a request by Mr. V. G. 
Pritchard, principal, for a mling.

Various minor matters were dis- 
pceed of. The secretary will obtain 
estimates for constructing two door 
poithes at Chemafaua School, and al
so tor building a aheed reom for weed 
at the buildliig tormerly used for 
manual training. .The chairman was 

red to St'

Otdaao-Haauaond—Tie home of 
Hr. and His. Joe Oidano, Chemaihas,' 
was ttie ecene of a quisL and pretty 
wsddb« te Satantoy nirtt, when 
^ smv-Vktor, and Mbs Fanny 

ware married by the Bev. 
^ Mias Gladys Ba^ was 
and Mr. Joe^rd^ Jnr, 

Ua^rothar. After a few

yrtdato

---------- ave the work done if
Bw prices were satiafaetory.

The secretety will arrange for re- 
ifacement of blinds, installation of a 

fire guard around the Inteter and re- 
grirs ^ to the swing, at Crofton

A allowance tor janitor
weih at Genoa Bay School was an- 
therised. Miss E. Greig sent thanks 
for her alsiry taenese. A letter 
ftem'tiie department of edneation re- 

achoola was left over.
-------- , 61229.79 were

passed for payment 
AU moribets of the board

: Tnistoes Capt B. E. Bark- 
; A. G. W, Cooke and 

.. with Mr. H. M. Ancell,
secretary.

JOLLITY AT REX

At Carnival Dance 
Room

All

preaoit: Tnsto

Hf’ltsaS^iw

—New

ttSiOB, ■

A large crowd spent a jolly time at 
the Bex tamival duee on Wednesday 
eveniiiB last Novelties of all sorts 
TOre greatly enjoyed and twenty 
boxes of choeolatee were given uwsy.

The noises from sqoeaks, halleons, 
horns, blowouts oad nttles were at 
times deafening but predated fun ga
lore and added to «a geaeial hUarfiy.

Not the least phaunt however, 
ra the wnsjhmt mask provided by 
Mr. C. CawtMBl''IM)totia.' Thare 
were five pieces, piano, violin,' saxa- 
phone, banjo and drums, and their 
performance, -weU.blencM aad at no 
time raueoua, wan general approval.

The new sapper room was a plsas- 
antsuiprim. ft aaata 260 people and 
may be nM tor cards, aeeommodat-

■.................. i incoBveni-
sarae time.

^twea^^aa wt^rt

Kiisssr

in B. C. and 
cepatiy fa the

:a vote at appreeiation to the Van- 
eoovar Chamber of Commerce for the 
exeelloBt way fa which they hod en- 
teriaiaed the delegates, was expressed. 

TELEPHONE METHODS 
'Letters from the B. C. Telephone 

Co., relative to the chamber's resolu
tion aridM for a reversal to the re-, 

ion of numbers system in answer- \ 
^ calls, were read. It was stated 

that the change had been adopted to
petition
fag-calls, were read. It was stated 
that the change had been adopted to 
quite an extent by other companies. 
The B. C. Telephone Co., however, did I 
not wish to do anything which, in tlie ' 
eyes of the Duncan punlic, would de
teriorate the service. They were plan- i 
ning to continue the change in Dun- I 
can a little longer and Mr. Halse,! 
president, would shortly be in the city 
and would take up the matter then.

Dr. D. E. Kerr said be thought the 
chamber had been somewhat hasty in 
asking for the reversal when the com- i 
pany were making an experiment He ■ 
conaidered the change was ail right. 
The president replied that the resolu
tion had been pas^ by 13-2. >

The Vancouver Island Publicity Bn-1 
reau wrote stating that Mr. Berman : 
Throlo, president of the Haslev High I 
School, Denmark, had called in con-' 
nection with making arrangements for 
bringing In a high class of Danish 
settlers to Vancouver Island. They 
woold be men between the ages of 2.6 
and SO, trained fa the best methods of 
daityfag and mixed fanning. It was 
suggested that the Dnncan chamber 
get fa touch with Mr. Throlo direct. 
The matter was referred to the agri- 
cuKural committee.

The prospective settlers have been 
instructed in the English language, 
(fanadion history, forms of govern
ment and resources. It is considered 
necessary that, before they start in 
for themaelvea they shonid work out 
on farms.

Up to the present this Danish sys
tem of settlement has been eenffaed 
to Eastera and Western (tenada, os 
far west as Alberta and has been very 
sueeeaafal, the letter stated.

ORIENTALS AND LAND
A nsolntien from the Delta Board 

of Trade endorsing action taken'by 
various organizations to curtail Orf-

----------- — appro:
A Mtor from Kehnvna Board of 

Trade sought active assistance in in
ducing hotus and restanrante to sup- 

>Iy aad recommend British Colnmbia 
ruite when in season and not to push 

the imported varieties.
_Tha meeting was attended by Mr. 
W. T. HcChiiah, president; Dr. D. E. 
Kerr, Dr. E. L. Gamer, Major L. C. 
Rattray. Measra. 0. T. Smyt^ B. A. 
TJorm^ Neil Mclver, J. A. We. F. 
W. Jlitchcox, W. E. Coifldd. (3. Wal- 

<5. Saatord, S. R. Khk^, 
W. A. WiDatt. Thomas Pitt aad Mr.

Dispel the Gloom
Autumn rains mean days spent indoors. Make the house at

tractive and bright with gay pieces of pottery.

See the Sensation Line in our window. All pieces the sanfe 
price, only------- -----------------------------------------------------------ji_3s

Private Greeting Cards solve the Christmas Card problem. 
.Look over our sample books and make your selection early 

HALLOWE’EN NOVELTIES NOW ON DISPLAY

“The Fast Way to Health,’’ Dr. Frank McCoy’s great book. 
Price------------------------------------------------------------ ------------$3.00

H. F. PREVOST
EiOOKS AIND STATIONERY

J Of Your Life 

Is Spent
3 to Bed

A comfortable bed can now be had at a very reasonable price 
at the

Duncan Rurniture Store
Bed Outfits complete from..............................$19.00 up to $60.00

Trade in your old beds and furniture.

The Outfit De Luxe—Ostermoor Mattress, Slumber King
Spring and Simmons Grace Line Bed........................ ..........$60.0d
2-inch Post Bed, coil sprang and all felt mattress..............$29.00
White Enamel Bed, wire' spring and felt mattress_____$19.00

Bed-C3ouches, cable construction and all felt mattresses, cov
ered in cretonne. Priced at ..........$18.00, $19.50 and $31.00

2 only. Bedroom Dressers, 3 drawers and plate mirror $15.00 
Ivory Dressers, Vanities and Chiffoniers at $27, $30 and $35 
Bedside Table at_____________________ .$3.90, $4.75 and $5.25

Stewart Warner Radio. Singer Sewing Machines.

R. A. THORPE, PHONE 148

Groceries •
should be bought with due regard to their quality aiid the 

purpose for which they are to be used.

We have this extierience and it is available to you for 
the asking.

You can absolutely rely on our food products.

We guarantee them.

Duncan Grocery
A. W. LUCKING 

THE STORE WITH THE STOCK.
STATION ST.

FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 180

Lumber
When you are in need of lumber call or phone us. We arc in 
a position to supply all kinds of lumber on short notice. Yo'j 
will find our grades uniform and of good manufacture.

For a limited time we are making especially low prices 
on No. 2 common 2-inch plank, from 4-inch to 12-inch, in or
der to re-arrange our yard. Come and get this while it lasts.

We are only thrfle miles from Duncan on Glenora Road. 

PHONE 387 R r

EUREKA LUMBER CO.. LTD.
Sabscribe for Ibe Leader, Your Owi flome Paper

i/
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New Ruling Bara Out Cowichan 

—School Activitiea
Various drcumsUnces have con

spired to^est^ pi^tig^^all^TO-
*very active this season. This 

was revealed at a meeting on T^ra- 
Jn the Commercial Hotel, Dun

can, attended by a half doxen foot
ballers.

Participation In the Victoria and 
Victoria and District Intermediate
ii^guc was out of the Question. The 
league made a new ^___ __ ___ barring
players not under twenty on October 
1st, and this seriously curtailed'the 
Cowichan field; but it is doubtful 
whether it would have been even poss
ible to gather a team together had 
there been no change, for several of 
last season’s players have left the dis
trict and few new ones have come for
ward to take their places.

In addition the learae required an 
answer at once and it was perforce 
necessary to inform the league offic
ials that Cowichan would not enter 
this year.

It is hoped, however, to keep the 
ame alive to some extent and, later 

jn the season, arrange some friendly 
matches in which there will be no age 
limit.

At Duncan Grammar School Rugby 
! andcontinues to be the winter game 

Is being followed up assiduously, al
though lack of weight is a bar 
against entering any school league. 
Friendly games will be undertaken. It 
is also probable that some Rugby will
be played by Duncan High and Pub
lic School boys.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH
Somenos Residents Celebrate 

Their Harreat Festival

decorated with a profusion of flowers, 
dahlias predominating, vegetables, 
fruit, egp and com, on the occasion 
of the annual harvest thanksgiving 
service, on Sunday. Thera was a 
large congregation.

decorating was the work of 
Mrs. T. L. Dunkley, Mrs. J. Moon, 
Mrs. A. S. Thompson, Mrs. A. God
dard, Mrs. M. A. L«lie-Helville, Mrs. 
H. A. Shaw, Mrs. A. J. White and 
Miss Bertha Miller.

A very appropriate sermon was de
livered by the vicar, the Rev. A.
lisehlager. The lesson was read by 
Pr. A. l>rimroae Wells. Presiding at

the^o^n vw Miss D. &>^e^an.
vice eras held when tlw
preached and Mr. J. C. _ _
r^ the lesson. Mrs. T. L. Dunkley 
played the organ.

The flowers and harvest gifts were 
donated to the King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital, Duncan.

DANCE AT GLENORA
Caledonians and Residents Join 

In-Happy Evening.
An enjoyable evening was that at 

the Glenora Community Hall on Fri
day when about fifty persona had 
their fill of old time and modem 
dances.

A large number of the Caledonian
Soci^ members hdped to m^e^>
for the small attendance of local 
dents. Henry Robinson with Miss 
Monk, Mrs. W. A. McIntosh and J. 
Owens supplied snappy music. Mr. 
Bob Evans acted as M. C.

Messrs. Reg. and Wm. Vsox had 
charge of the organisation, while Mrs. 
Fitch, Miss Vans and Mrs. W. H. 
Vaux handled the refreshments. The 
committee accepted the kind offer of 
Miss Monk to stage a concert and 
dance towards the end of the month.

St. Mary’s Church, Somenos, was
Give the entire poultry house a 

thorough cleaning before winter 
weather starts.

BETTER
COFFEE

gteatercost

Nabob
gives
more
cups
to the
pound

----

N^B
f COFFEE

BRAChMAN KER MILLING CO LTD DISTRIBUTORS

NEW
Chrysler “52”

There is no substitute for the “Chrysler.” How do we know 
this wonderful car is far superior to any cheap six cylinder 
car? Look for the Chrysler advertisement next week for the
answer.
PRICES $1,165 to $1,250. PHONE 373

cme Motors, Ltd., Dunean

Service in Quality Nerchattdise
Men’s and Bois’ 

Fall Needs
MACKINAW COATS 

$5.75-$6.50
Boys’ All Wool Mackinaw 
Coats, heavy weight, sizes 24- 
36. Specially
priced -------------  $5.75-46.50

MACKINAW SHIRTS 
$6.75-48.00 •

Men’s All Wool Heavy Weight 
nade in coatMackinaw Shirts, mi 

style; sizes 15-19; Specially 
priced _________$6.75-48.00

MACKINAW COATS, $8.50 
Men’s Mackinaw Coats, made 
of 32-oz. pure wool mackinaw 
cloth, in assorted colours; sizes 
36-44. Special value, ea., $8.50

PYJAMAS. $1.75-42.00
Boys’ Pyjamas, made of Eng
lish pyjama cloth, sizes 24-36; 
Specially priced ._Jl,75—$2.00

PYJAMAS, $2.50-$2.95 
Men’s Pyjamas, made of agood 
English pyjama clotl^ These
are exceptional values at these 
prices; sizes 36-44. Priced 
from---------------$2.50-$2.95

BOYS’ GLOVES. 89c 
Boys’ . Red Stir Gauntlet 
Gloves, made with fringed cuff, 
sizes 54}^. Special value, 89a

W(XMlhLli.l ise. Radio
As the word “Sterling" identi
fies a recognized standard upon 
the wares of silversmiths of old 
England, so the Westinghouse 
name has found world-wide 
use in the indehtification oi 
quality radio equipment.

In Model No. 57. five tube ra
dio superior value is represent
ed in the design and eflHciency 
of this new single Control re
ceiver. Every essential for en
joyable radio reception is em
bodied, with the great advan
tage of of the UX-201 B tube, 
which uses only one-half the 
current fomierly used by tubes 
of equal power. Can be operat
ed with dry cells.
Model A-57, complete with five 
tubes, two “Reliable” heavy 
duty B batteries, one C battery, 
one storage 80 amp. 6 volt bat
tery, . complete aerial equip
ment and oval cone speaker, 
(value $39.50) which gives ra
dio music a charm not to be 
found in any other musical re
creating device. Installed, in 
your home for $160.00. •

General Office _Phone 215 
Fonituro, Crockery, and 
General Sales__ Phone 232

About Silk Hose

ffoltg^oqf
ffasian

tte POpobr Sll|Foii 
Hats

Sofne new arrivals in Velvets 
and Felts, all right up to the 
minute styles - in assorted 
shades. Priced $3.95 and $4.95

You may choose your silk hosiery with confidence here. 
Holeproof quality is known to be genuine and sold at the 
same price all over Canada. The new Fall shades are here 
in four improved qualities; shown in regular and full fash
ioned styles; sizes 8J4 to 10. Priced at, per pair,

$1.00, $1.50, $1.95 and $2.00

.JAEGER FALL AND WINTER HOSIERY ARE HERE 
Your choice of plain cashmere, plain silk and wool, and 
checked effects in all wool; also ribbed in assorted marl 
mixtures; sizes Syi to 10. Priced at, pr. $1.75, $2.00, $2.73

New SK||MM of 

rvdla fhiia
We have just placed in stock a 
complete range of the famous 
Viyeffa Flannel. You may se
lect from cream in three grades 

........................1 line cand widths. Also a full line of 
ilain solid colours. Buy this 
i&rd-wearing and unshrinkable 

quality and be pleased; 31 and 
36 ins. wide. Priced at, per 
yard __$1 J3 to $1.50 and $1.75

34-inch White Flannelette
Per yard 25c

irds 
lan-

nelette enables us to offer it lo 
you at tfiis low price; full 34 
ins. wide. While it lasts at. 
per yard----------------------- 25c

A special purchase of 5(X) yar 
of this splendid quality Fla 
nelette enables us to offer it

Children’s Knitted Snita 
A neat selection to choose from 
in Jaeger and Alpha makes; 
shown in assorted styles and 
shades, ail sizes. Priced at, per 
suit_________$3.95 to $12.00

Oioose Yoor Fall and 

Winter Coat Now.
A splendid range to select from. All 
shown in latest styles and materials, 
and lavishly fur-trimmed; sizes for 

misses or ladies. Priced at, from, 
$16.95 to $62.00

New Arrivals In Handbags
You will be pleased .with our new 
range of Handbags for grown ups and 
children. Shown in the very latest 
shapes, materials and shades. Priced 
at__________________ 75c to $10.50

SPECIAL VALUES THIS WEEK 
IN LADIES’, MISSES’ AND

CHILDREN’S

Fall and Winter Underwear
Having received a double shipment of 
I-adiea, Misses’ and Children's Under
wear we have decided that sooner than 
return these garments we will offer 
same at veryapecial values and include 
some oddments from regular stock. 
Choose from vests, bloomers, combina
tions and Sleepers.
Vests, regular to 75c, On Sale at ....59c 
Bloomer^, regular to 75c, On Sale 59c 
Bloomers, reg. $225, On Sale at $1.59 
Sleepers, reg. to $1.50, On Sale at $1.10 
Each line in assorted styles, and sizes.

ICiri CASH and CARRY
Price Examples

KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES—
Friday and Saturday. Per p 

MAPLE LEAF SANDWICH 
Per lb.

lacket
biscuits—

nabob'JELLY POWDERS—
3 packets for-----------------------

HEINZ TOMATO QATSUP— 
Per bottle

, JUTLAND SARDINES— 
2 tins for

FANCY PRUNES— 
3 lbs. for

OLD DUTCH'cleanser- 
Per tin

BEACH-EAk'iFs's'fRAWBE^^
4-lb. tin ............ .......... ---------------- rrr—----

Westinghouse Batteryless 
Radio Sets with built-in loud 
speakers—
5- Tube Sets  ............ $225.00
6- l ube Sets......... ........$285.00

Bapco Floor Vamisb Ends 

Saturday, October 8tb
Take advantage of the Special Discount that will be allowed 
$1.00 discount allowed on Half Gallon Cans.
50c discount allowed on Quart Cans.
25c discount allowed on Pint Cans.

Wbo WiD (aid The Biggest Sahnon
IN LOCAL WATERS DURING OCTOBER 

The winner of the $5.00 Price for September was Mr. J. 
Maitland. Weight of salmon, 39 lbs. 4 ozs.

Boot bud. Shoe Dept

Boys’ Fine Goodyear Welted 
- Boots, in black and brown

elk; sizes 1-5J4. Regular 
$4.50 for, pair______ _$3.95

^oys’ all leather school boots, 
black or brown; sizes 1-5J^, 
pair___ ____________ $4.50

Misses’ High Cut Boots, in 
black or tan; sizes 11-2. 
“Classic,” pair--------- ^.25

Growing ' Girls’ Boots for 
oolschool wear, something ^ood 

for wear and smart looking; 
sizes 2J4 to 7. Priced at, per 
pair ______$5.45 and $6.50

RADIO ACCESSORIES
l}4-volt A Batteries ...... ...60e
Reliable No. 130 B Batteries, 

each______________ $5.00
Reliable Extra Heavy Duty B 

Batteries__________ . $620
Aerial Wire, 7 strand, 100 ft.'.\

Aerial Insulators, each .
Radiotron ‘Tubes of all kin 

supplied.
Let ns give you a radio 

demonstration. . '

COWICHAN MERCHANTS LTD.
STORE HOURS:—8 AM. TILL 6 P.M. 

THURSDAY. 1 PJL SATURDAY, 920 P.M.

Dry Goods--------Phone 217
Hardware ..........Phone 343
Groceries ___—Phone 213

i] :

■
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To-Nmw Evw|
and

Saturlaf, Oct 8th
(EVEfBtKS)

At The-

UyEiseait

t
Thelferrpiali^

IN

‘East ai'^ Wert’
A BrinUnt Display of Wit, Music and Cohmr 

Orchestra under the ffirectiao of

WILFRED A. WILLETT
Full Beauty Chorus Magnificent Scenic and Lighting Effects

FRIDAY. OCT. 7th, 1927 
Show, Dance, Supper, $1.00 
Dance and Supper onlyi SOc 

CawdeU'B Orchestra

SATURDAY, OCT. 7. 1927 
Show Only, 75c

Seats may be reserved for 
both nights at Fox’s, Powel 
& Macmillan’s or Greig’s.

TO CHEMAINUS PATRONS
Motor transportation will be provided to and from Duncan, 
leaving Chemainus monument at 7 p.m., both nights. Return 
fare $1.00l Phone 63 M, J. H. Inglis, for reservations.

mwHITTAKErS
ATCHES

Whittaker
WATCHMAKER JEWELLER

THE VTTAMINE SHOP

Bulba
FOR PALL PLAN-nNO 
Perennial Plants Nursery. Stock

Cabbage Plants for Early Spring Use.
SWEET POTATOES-4 lbs. for___
POTATOES—Per sack _____________
SPINACH—3 lbs. for ..............................
JUICY ORANGES-^ dozen for_____
LARGE SAVOYS—Each____________

.$1.45

BAN.ANAS—Per dozen................... ................ ..
WONDER SWED ETURNIPS^IO lbs. for

Cut Flowers and Floral Desigos. 
PHONE 399

.10c, 15c and 20c

.............. ........40c
........25c

UINUSNEWS
Big Cargo Comes For Salteries— 

Music and Cards

Large shipments of lumber were 
soot on from the mill last week by 
rail Two C. N. R. and two C.N.R. 
transfers took large consignments of 
lumber towed in by the tugs Hopkins 
Brothers and the Tepic.

The tag Edna Grace brou^t in a 
big boom of logsrrom Oyster ^y and 
the Spray brought a boom from Os
borne Bay. The U. S. tug Sea King 
entered and cleared on September 27 
with two booms of logs for Anacortes.

On the same day the Norwegian s.8. 
Hanpholn entered and cleared with a 
large consignment of lumber for Syd
ney, Australia. The tug Prospective, 
New Westminster, brought m two 
largo scows of lumber for her.

The American s.8. Point Loma, from 
San Francisco, also came in on the 
same day with a large cargo olsalt, 
which was transhipped on to the 
coasting steamers Graincr, Selkirk, 
Easthoun and Clabum, for the saltcr- 
ies on Beid and Galiano Islands. The 
Point Loma cleared on the 28th for 
South Bendp California.

Large quantities of Jap squares and 
other Dig timbers are being piled on 
the wharf for a boat expected in this 
week.

Chemainus Musical Society held 
their first practice since the holidays 
on Tuesday of last week. There was 
a good attendance and one new mem-

J)er. Mrs. Jarrett, accompanist and 
secretary, submitted a financial state
ment. A quantity of new music has 
been procured and a busy and inter
esting time is anticipated.

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. A. 
Howe and her daughter, Mrs. Alex. 
Dunsc, entertained at tea in honour 
of Mrs. James Gilmour. The decora
tions of Michaelmas daisies, dahlias 
and gladioli were used effectively. The 
invited guests inclmlcd Mesdames Mc
Bride, Talbot, IkKinnon, James Cath- 
^rt, Lepper, Samr, Jack Cathcart, 
James Syme, CUnord Syme, &ndc,
G. P. Cooke, Skilicn. T. Williams, H. 
Howe, A. Work, J. R. Smith and the 
Misses F. Howe, Hazel Cathcart, E. 
White, Rosina Lepper, Johnston and 
M. Wyllte. Assisting with tea were 
Mias Howe, MrL T. Williams and Mrs.
H. Howe.

On Thursday afternoon members of 
the Anglican W. A. and ladies of the 
congregation bel<l at the Parish 
room, a special sewing meeti^ to 
make kneelers for the church. Forty 
were cut out and sixteen completed. 
Some ladles took work home. It is 
hoped to have all the kneclers*in place 
before the barveet festival on October 
16th.

On Thursday evening Chemainus 
Review No. 19 W. B. A., met at the 
K. of P. Hall, with a good attend
ance. After discussion of business 
which included the new policies and 
rates, final arrangements were made 
for a forthcoming apron sale. Re- 
frc.shmcnts and an enjoyable social 
time foUowed.

On Friday evening a court whist 
party was held at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Clark, when those pres
ent included Mr. and Mrs. F. Clarke, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smiley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex. Work, Mr. and Mrs. V. G. 
Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. A, Aiken. 
Mrs. Bonds, Mrs. J. Taylor, Mrs. 
Stubbs. Mrs. J. P. Chatters, Mrs. M. 
P. Halhed, Mrs. J. Worsfold and Mrs. 
H. Dobinson, the Bftsses N. Dwyer, E. 
Greig, A. Watson^ K. Burnside, P. 
Dyke and E. Toynbee; Messrs C. G. 
Pritchard, G. Clarke, D. Stevens, W. 
H. Rice and Mitchell.

The prize winners were: Firsts, 
Mrs. Smiley and Mr. C. G. Pritchard; 
corAoIationa, Hiss A. Watson and Mr. 
P. Clarke. Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. A. Work, Mrs. Dobinson, Mrs. 
Longrigg and Mrs. Aiken. The pro
ceeds, $7.85, went to the funds of St 
Michael’s W. A.

Great joy was experienced here last 
eek at theweek notice that on October

9th the E. ft N. trains will again be 
running on the former schedule. The 
times on which the trains have run 
for the past year have never been 
popular at this end of the district

Mr. and Mrs. Fredrick Clark were 
week-end visitors to Albemi to see 
relatires. Mrs, G. R. Elliott Vic
toria, is staying with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. 
Elliott Mrs. E. M. Cook has return
ed after spending a week’s holiday in 
Victoria.

Mt Brenton was capped with snow.
I Monday.
Messrs. Trueman Williams and 

Walter Murray, whilst hunting deer 
last Wednesday between Fuller’s Lake 
and Chemainus River Road, saw a 
huge black bear which Mr. W’i!liam.s 
had the good fortune to shoot

Mrs. Bllchael is visiting in Victorin 
for a few days. Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Donald have as their guests Mi.<:s 
Dorothy Maynard, of Derbyshire, 
England, who is a cousin of Mrs. 
Donald. Mrs, Alex. Dunse and her 
son, Delbert and Mrs. James Gilmour

SAUNDEfiS & GREEN
PAINTESS and DECORATORS

Paperhangins Kalaomioiog

Gian Cut To Sizevnd Fined.

PhoneU DUNCAN

SARGENT’S 
Shoe Repair Shop
h UBm ia non iq>-to-datt and 

cobuBodioiia prembes.
Good work — Promptly done.

ADJOXNtNQ OLD PREMISES

sailed on the Princess Maquinna on 
Sunday for their home at Port Alice.

Mr. Md Mrs. M. P. Halhed and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bruce Irving spent the 

end at Somenos. Mr. J. C Adam, 
chief engineer at the mill, spent sev
eral <Uys in Victoria last week. Mr. 
O. J. Honk, who is visiting his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Camptell, Anyox, it much 
improved in hoalth.

captain Ian St Clair, Victoria, was 
a visitor to Chemainut ^{wrior 
School on Friday, where he rave an 
interesting lecture-rox health, fi 
accompanied by Mrs. St Clair.

Hr. and Mrs. LeonaH Pierce are 
receiving congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter as are Mr. and Mrs. E. 
T. Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Anketcll Jones 
spent Friday and Saturday in Vic
toria. Mrs. A. Howe spent the week
end in Victoria visiting her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Gillingham. Mrs. J. K. Stewart is 
visiting in Victoria for a few days. 
Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Lang returned 
last week from a holiday in Vancou
ver and Victoria.

Very high winds prevailed last week 
with some lovely bri^t sunshine. 
The temperatoMs were:—

Max
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wadne.^ay 
Thursday _
Friday ___
Saturday

65 
69
66 
66 
61 
67 
54

Min
58
48
54
51
46
40
48

The synopsis of September weather 
was:—Maximum temperature, 69 de
grees on 19th: mini num temperature, 
Jo degrees on 30th; rainfall, 3.17 ins. 
Total rainfall for nine months from 
January 1st to September 80th, 
25.89 ms; rainfall for September, 
1926. 1.38 ins; total rainfall for nine 
mont^ 1926, 17.48 ins.

MORE EGGS- 
MORE PROFIT
Keep your hem in normal 
health—Oive them a per
fectly balanced diet and they 
wiU produce more Eggs. 
With CHURN BRAND 
STERIUZED FEEDING 
BONE FLOUR you can 
supply the needed Calcium 
and Phospbotua.

An AH'Brituh Product
td Aiulyia

65% noMpkau 0/ Limt, 10% Car- 
bmau ef lime, 5% Hoteia

otak rear D««1«r Cdt Prie«* and 
cooptete DMcrlptlrc Punphlaia on

CHURN RRAND
RTSHl^CEBD 

REDmO EONS rUKm
Itnporttra

W. K. BRATY A CO. LTD. 
Vaa«oav«r

MARE RE8RRVATIONS NOW

FROM MONTRXAX.
T« UfWSMl

OeC SI. •Not. IS .......... Montcalm
Oct. S8 .......................... MiBDOdOM

•Not. 4 .............................. Monuitr*
•Nov. U .............................  MontroM
•ThOM talUof csltlng at Ononoek

To BMfsM-OUvow
Oct. ST ............................ Ueumain

•Not. S$ ................................... MeUU
•Onlltiw at LItcipooI

FROM QUEBEU 
To ChorSoarr-Soathamptoa- 

Aatwmn
Oct. 19. Not. is ............Mootsatrn
Not. S ............................... Mootreral

To CharSonrv-Boatkamntoa
Oct. Sf ........ Wmpnm ot SeoUand

To Nov York
Not. SS........ Smpros of AostnOla

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAN SERVICE 
VBOM MONTREAL 

To FlFmootk-Cberboonr-LoaAoa 
Aoeanta. Oet. 14 Alaoala. Oet 31

To BMfa$*-LNor»ool-Glawov
Letitla. Oet. SI AUmiila. Nor. 4

fBOM NEW TDRK,

Samaria. Oet. 18 Bcnbla. Oct. S3
To Ckorboare and Soothamptoa

•URoretaala 
Aquiu&la ..
Bcrcatarla .

To toM

........ Oet. 18. Nov. 9. SO
Oot. 84. Nov. 14. Doe. T 

,........ Nov. S. S3. Ooe. 14

TnmnrlTanXa ............................... Oct. 18
CamerooU ..................................... Ocl. 31

To Rrmootk-Havre-Loadoa
cxmaanla. Oet 14 Lancaitrla. Oet SI 

FROM BOSTON 
To QoooMtova oad Uvomool

Samaria. Oet It lAconla. Oet SO 
•Can* at PIrmoatb. Eaetboond.

debt palatial etoamcn leavtai 
Dec. 10 to 14Ui will reach Old 
countrr in time for Olwlctiaas. 

Aak for EaUlDu now.

Money ordon. grafte and TraveOon’ 
Obeqan at tovM rate*. PuU Inform- 
•turn tram local acotUs dt C

----------- "L W-,

CAPITOL
-— THEATRE ------

TO-DAY THURSDAY
LON CHANEY IN

“Outside the Law”
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

October 7th and 8th
Matinee Saturday at 2.30 Two Shows Saturday, 7 and 9.15

“Lx)st at the Front”
IA hilarious war comedy, with very little war. Charlie Murray 
and George Sidney are sufficient guarantee that the comedy 
is a riot.

QAUMONT and INTERNATIONAL NEWS — COMEDY

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
October 10th and 11th 

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAMME 
8 o’clock—Jack MulhaU in

“See You in Jail”
3 9.15—NEWS, COMEDY AND

“Three Hours”
(Corinne Griffiths)

WEDNESDAY 12 

MATINEE 3.15
''The Fourth Commandment**

The story would appear to indicate that it was the Fifth Com
mandment which the author had in mind, but as it is in the 
capable hands of BELLE BENNETT, you pay your money 
and take your choice.

THURSDAY-
THE DEMPSEY-TUNNEY FIGHT wiU be shown with 
above feature and on the two following days.

•rar a mr ro-mcHr'

GRANTS
'^t PiocuraUe

<THE OXIGINAU

Pore Scotch Whisky
RICHEST IN FINEST 
HIGHLAND MALT

C«wt a Sm md
DwAhnm. CMH-

This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the 
Liqttor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

Howard Bros.
300 Feet West of Post Office.

TIPTOP

SUITS $27 OVERCOATS $27

aw- ONE PRICE -W!
MADE TO MEASURE

» V

i ■ 

k li
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Enjoy a larger income and live longer!
If you depend on investments for your income yon are prob
ably only getting aliout 5% on your Capital, and you may not 
be sure of that or of the safety of your money.
Supposing you can get 13% guaranteed for as long as ever 
you live, then you would be able to indulge in more of the 
comforts of life and be relieved of all anxiety. Both advant
ages will tend to lengthen your life.

13% GUARANTEED FOR AS LONG AS YOU LIVE.

A man of 70 can obtain from the Sun Life of Canada an Annu
ity equivalent to 13 % on his Capital. If his health ia impaired, 
a larger Annuity will be granted. Older and younger ages get 
proportionately higher and lower rates, and all receive ad
vantages exclusive to Sun of Canada Annuitants.
There are many other forms of Sun of Canada Annuities— 
Joint Life, Annuities with guaranteed return of CapitaL De
ferred Annuities, and Educational Annuities. Why not let us 
send you particulars? Remember the offer is made to you by 
the leading Annuity Co.—a Company with Government-Sup
ervised Assets exceeding $345,251,715. In confidence, wnte, 
giving exact date of birth.

Sun Life AssuranceCompany
of Canada

C. WALUCH
RESIDENT AGENT 

COWICHAN STATION. E. a N. Rly.

Ptacl/k SUamMp, 
rcoUjr ainta wlA 

martmquby.

CmlM 
Orer 
the —
Woodcr Belt of the WORLD

^0te1)rtamMp ef Cruum 
EMFHESS of AUSjnAUA

M/tWrUL
from VewYorkaDecl-mitayo

Soil 7 eeae. vielt S conrincatSs 21 coontrlcts 26 portal 
28*400 milee of lunrloua travel on the Emprcn of 
A«u(ralia<~one of the moot magnificent ahlpa ever to 
dreie the ^obc. 133 magk dara and ni^ca—SS of 
them nahoce on delightful cccnralooa, all Indoded 
In dae fare. Back April 12 —Springtime t

Experienced rcprcaciMaif«wa» echo have mode tkoae Cndao^ 
can cell you all about them In person. No obUfalioii.e 

Inquire from your local auomsMp o^n4 or

J. I FORSTER,
S. 8. Qeneral Paaa. Afeo^

C. P. R. Station, Vaaeoom.

Canadian Ibcific
One Mraagcaicot, Sbip and ah«r«

Carry Canadian Pacific Eaprcaa TravcUara Cheqaet—Qood Ac World Otcr

m
Go whore you wiU 

cAsk whom youptease
\bu’ll hear only praise 

of Pontiac.^
PRAISE of Pontiac’s mioodi, six-cyliiider 
perfonnance . . praise of Pontiac’s low* 
slu^, graceful Fisher-built bodies . . . 
praise of Pontiac’s lu.\urious comfort . . . 
praise of its deep, resilient cushions, hs rich 
phish upholstery, its custom-quality appoint
ments . . . praise of its utter depend^nlity 
under all conditions . . . praise of Pontiac’s 
I^enomenally low prices , . .
You hear it on ev^ side . . . from the 
thousands of Pontiac owners, who speak 
faxMU experience and from those who simply 
repeat the fame which has followed Pontiac 
Six across the automobile world.
See the cv . . . ride in it . . . drive it . . . and 
oompeie its price. You will agree that never haa 
reputation been more well-deserved. r.ioiM

OAEAND-PONTIAC SALES GARAGE
DUNCAN, B. C.

(Bradshaw snd Plaakett)

PONHACSDC
1

PRODUCT OF OENBRAL MOTORS OP CANADA, UMIIED

COWICHAN
GLEANINGS

FROM . OTHER DAYS

We are indebted to Mrs. W. H.

in Cowichan. It states:—
"The annual exhibition of the Cow

ichan, Salt Spring, and Chemainua 
Society was held on Wednesday at 
Maple Bay. The Amelia from this 
city carried a large number of vi^ 
Itora, attracted more perhaps by me 
beauty and pleasures of the trip t^ 
by what they expected to see agri
culturally when they got there. The 
competition was about as extensive as 
last year, but a decided impnvement 
in the quality of the exhildta in the 
aereral departments was noticeable. 
The fruite and vegetablea were not in
ferior to anything to be seen in onr 
great show in Victoria the other day, 
while the display of fancy ne^e 
work, limited although it was in ex
tent, contained many evidences of tte 
superior taste and refinement of the 
ladies of the district.”

In the priie liat^-even then of 
lengthy proportiaiu — appear the 
names noted:— _ .

Cattle—Lewis, ElUngton, Burke, 
Edgaim, W. B. Lomas and Meniies.

Horses—WiUiam White, G. T. Cor- 
field, H. HaU, Jos. Carlton, Eabiait, 
Edgson, Indian George I^wis, 
Fieri Bros, and B. Hall. ,

Sheep—Edg^ B. Drummond, 
Habiart and Elklngton.

G«dn^!S°^llmrd, S.SJ, W. H. 
T .om—, Menrieg, W. 0. Walonm, G. 
A. Lilley, J. N. Evans, H. Evans, H. 
“ r, Wm. Chisholm, Joa. Drinkwater 
and R. A. Purver.

Roots—David Alexander, Thus. 
Windsor, Menzles, W. 0. Welbum, 
Jos. Ackerman, Jnr., W. H. Lor^ 
Pimbury Bros., G. T. Corfield, Flett 
Bros., H. Beil and W. Chisholm.

VegeUbles-Robt. McKayf W. H. 
Loma& Jos. Richards Menxies, Pim
bury Bros, Jos. Drinkwater, H. BeB, 
W. Pollard, Jos, Ackerman, H. O. 
Welbum, J. N. Evans and G. A. 
Willey.

Fruits—Rev. R. J. Roberts, Jos. 
Ackerman, R. HcLay, H. 0. Welbum, 
J. P. Booth, W. C. Duncan, Pimbnry 
Bros., J. P. Booth, Jos. Richards and 
H. Drammond.

Poultry—W. White, Mrs. Pollard, 
Mrs. John Fieri, G. A. Lilley and G. 
T. Corfield.

Dairy—Lee, Benj. Hail,' Mrs. David 
Alexander, and H. Hall.

Ladies’ work—Mrs. Pollard, Mrs. 
Jaa. Evans, Mrs. Dmmmond, Mrs. 
Menzies, Mrs. Welbum, Mrs. Corfield, 
Mrs. Fry, Miss Edgson, Mrs. Wil
liams, lira. David Alexander, Mrs. 
Lomas, Mrs. David Alexander, Jnr.

grassB^
Practices Begin—Schedule Out 

For Three Clubs

The grass hockey season in. Cow
ichan got away to an excellent stsil 
on Saturday when over twenty-five 
players tamed ont for the initial prac
tice. Several promising new meimrs 
were among mem.

A mixed practice is beirg held to
day and it is hoped to arrange a men’s 
practice game tor Saturday.
, Officers of th^ Cowichan, Victoria 

and Salt Spring Grass Hockey clubs 
met at Victoria and drew up a. sched
ule of games as under. It was decid
ed to hold a mixed hockey tourna
ment in Duncan on October 15th 
with from all three dubs* al
to play in short games.

October 15th, mixed hockey tourna
ment at Duncan; 22nd, men, Cowieh- 
an vs. S.SJ., at Duncan; 2^, men, 
Cowichan vs. Victoria, at Victoria.

November 5th, men’s trial game for 
representative team for Allen Cup, at 
Duncan; lOtfa, ladies, Cowichan vs. S. 
SX. at Ganges; 12th, men, Allen Cup, 
at Vancouver; 19th, ladies, S.SJ. vs. 
Victoria, at Ganges; 26th, ladies, 
Cowichan vs. Victoria, at Victoria.

December 3rd, mixed, Cowichan vs» 
Victoria, at Victoria, B team in Dun
can; 10th, ladies, Cowichan vs. 8.SJ., 
St Duncan; 17th, men, S.S.I. vs. Vic
toria, at Victoria; 21st, mixed, Cow
ichan vs. S.SJ., at Duncan.

January 7th, men, S.S.I. vs. Vic
toria, at Ganm; 21st, mixed, Cow
ichan vs. S.SX, at Ganges.

February 4th, men, Cowichan vs. 
Victoria, at Duncan; lltb, ladies, 
Cowichan vs. Victoria, at Duncan; 
18tb, men, Cowichan vs. S.SX, at 
Ganges; 25th, men’s trial game for 
representative team, at Yictoria.-

Uarch 3rd, men’s Alien Cup, in 
Victoria; 10th, ladies, S.SJ. va/Vic
toria, at Victoria; 2^, mixed, Cow
ichan vs. Victoria, at Duncan, B in 
Victoria.

WESmomENOIES
Potato Digging Begin,—Fanners 

Fill SUos—Badcetball

Potato digging has conunenced in 
some parts of the district, most! r 
where swamp land has been planter, 
and some of the fanners are also 
boay having their silos filled.

Miss Marie Sondergaard and Mias 
H. Latter spent seveiu days in Vic
toria last week. Mr. J. Richards 
spent the week end there.

On Satnrday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Nimmo entertained a number of 
their friends in honour of their wed
ding anniversary. Dancing and games 
were indniged in.

The basketball teams of Westbolme 
are alf-ady at practice and getting in 
form for the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Crake and the 
Hisses Crake, Seattle, were visitors 
here last week.

PYTHIAN SISTERS

Arrange Enjoyable Card Party 
At K. of P. Hall

AKhon^t the at^dance was not 
large, a vety pleaamit time waa pro
vided by the I^thian Sisters at tnei 
card party ia the K. of P. HaU on 
Thursday evening. The priie winners 
were:—

m

' 1
mmmm

Makin^fi^CanadianDoll^ 

Go Feuihera** EverBefore
TM the porchaae of thect^ 
A mon commodities of life, 
the Csnsdian dollar has de
creased in tnshie during the 
past decade.
Bat, in the purchase of im 
automobile, the dollar is 
now worth one hundred to 
two hundred per cent more 
than it was seven to ten 
y«ars ago—ia worth more, 
tai fact, than ever before in 
history.
While constantly raising the 

ducts,
has

faicfaaaad tiie pi sing power

While constantly raising : 
quality standard of its produt 
General Motors of Canada I

CneVROLET PONTIAC 
MetAUOHLIN-SUICK .LA SALLE

of the CsnadUa ear-hoyert 
dollar. . . .
. by tbs acepomtaa of wolnna 
porebaaing and prodactioii,

. . . by tha cloae co-ordinaths 
of rtaourecs ai^ facUttica,

... by improved labor- and 
tfane-toving mstbods of mania, 
factura,
. . . by sharing wMi Casuda the 
lavings effect^ by Increased 
production.
In qaMity and in vehse, the Cana
dian dollar now goes fartfaer than 
ever before in the pmehaae of a 
GenorM Hotora caa.

LDSMOBILE OARLANO 
AOILLAC OENERAL MOTORS TRUCK

GENE R MOTORS
»/" CANADA^"'^

OfkM oad FactoHoxi 06HAWA, ONTASK)

: ?

•»

\ I

% ■'

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTEICT
X BIRBT CUVB NOTIOI . 

exa. B. O* I wffl mD At pobUe
THAT. Ott W«dne«dAj the Utta dap of Oetobw. IWX. at tha boor af U.aj«-. at ^ 
e aoetW tha lands on tba^Ust hewtoarar aat mt. ol tl» “S £, pcnns\o th» *0th dap oC June. l«7. and for intemt. coaU and raanrm, tBc4ndtox tha eoau at aa-_____ _____ unpaid b» Mid perns . .. . _

TartUlM Mid Mia. U tha total anovnt dM Is not sooner paid.

MBltar. Jaa. Xslnx 
Mnttar. Jaa. Xslap 
manhopa. P. W. ..

Leva. Mint MeP. 
WUaon. A. B. .......
Batnaa. A. A. ... 
MoLay. John a

J’VSr aiii.'A’A ■:"::

etpanowaiA^^_2!*T, .............................
..................

ar. B. H. and A. B.

pRPkar. Then B. 
McMerran. A. W.

Neveonba. OetaTlns Mata ........

“•..............

ICra bMI ........

______Mrs. ...... ............................
oeaan BMOh Raaort. Ltd. . 

wiDOnson. Howard M.

^m===Mpba ton^go.
...... .•..... .

sssd; m. a

Short DoMrtpUon of Proparty

COWICHAN DIBTRIOT 
Hants 1

Pt X. Pt. See. 9. Parcel O. «.9» m........ . ...
Map 1739. Pt. Lot 3. Parcel A. of Blk. 3..» ae. 
Hanses ft and ft. Pt. Bee. 4. m raslstcrcd on-

der D. D. 130ftl-F. 3»4l ac. ................
COWICHAN RXVZR 8UBN. LOTS. MAP 1790

^ Q^MTOHAH DIBTRIOT 
Bance ft. W. % Bee. .17. asoepi Plan 3SU and

Parcel A. 37 .................................... ..........
Ranta 6. Map 3S8«. Lot U. 10 ae. ........ .
Ranra ft. ftUp sm Lot 13. szeept Parcel A.

........
alSS ’o. A * W. Pt. eicT I. piicii

■?!TOs4.

“• '• “■ ‘“JSi mi '-..........................

.....................
“*•».................

Let ft. Moc^ll^..................... ...............

Blaak IM. 1340 ae. 
Bleek 109 pt.----

no. -

r LAO DIBTRXCJr

44SS ae.

....................ga lie 5S S;..................saist»^-

Arraan of
Tasaa I Intarast

IJl
9tjn
3Aft0

13.00
37.48

41.79
4L79

fY» v% 
47.47
90.00

IM.Oft
3ft.ftS
u.oo
lAOO
ft0 4ft
>4.10
10.00
9A00
00.M
39.80
47.70

AS

9ft40.43
miATT
•819.97
9003.70
•77AU

100.89
487.34

4.0A
.41

9A9
lU

tl.lt
A17
SLfl

30.47
A4ft
3.48
3.30
0X5
AS

4J8
7.S

M
M

S
Jt

lAH
A34
LU

8A39
71.0T

488.00 
03AM

^MA77
140.00 
OOLIO 
073.79

S-OS 
00.S 
47.13 
90 JO 

0.40 
S.M
out

Coata and 
Bxpaopes

13.78

13.78

1A19
11.78

U.7B
1S.S

13.78
13.79 
13.78 
U.78 
13.78 
ITTB
13.78
11.78
13.78
13.78
13.78 
«.7i
11.78
13.78

U.78
U.78

13.78
13.78
13.78
U.78
UTS
U78
U78
U7B
U78
U78
UTS
U.78
U7B
U78
U78
13.78
13.78
13.78
13.78
11.78
13.78
13.78
18.76
11.78
11.76
11.78
13.78 
U78
11.78 
UTS

90.78

00.S

ltJ4
88.18

mu
SjS I 
£S
UM

187 J8
40.M

. 88J8

.£3
48.U
S.44

18J0

UM
38J8

ItJO
78.70

8803Jl 
I88.T4 

4884.U 
1048LU 
14137J8 

0B3A79
iioi.n
0837.M
848t.a
3US
sr.s
080J8
•94.77.:
9iJt«

470J0
443J4

Dated at DonMn, B. O. thla Uth day of Aacost. UI7. J. MAirLARD-DOCOALL.
Proptoelal OeOactor.

Five Hundred—LAdloB* first, Ure. 
W. H. Purver; consolfttion, Mrs. F. 
W. Hitcheox; jnen’s first, Mr. W. H. 
Purver; eonaolAtion. Mr. Perrett 

Whiit-Liidifli' ftrit, Miss Wyiifi;

consoldtion, Mias E. Potto; men’s 
flj^ Mrs. J. Dunkeld, playing a 
man’s hand; consolation, Mr. Forest 

Mra. Dunkeld, Mrs. W. H. Bats- 
stotta and Mra. J. Mottiihaw were the

committee in charge. The tables, at 
which delicious mreshments were 
served, were decorated with cosmos by 
Mrs.' Batstone. The sards were in 
charge of Mr. Leo A. Helen.
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10 acres—1 partly cleared in 
light bush, shack, 2 chicken 
houses, good welL All 
fenced. Well situated 1 mile 
from station and stores.

Price $700.00 on terms.

Wilfred A. WiUett
Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Aaent, Anctioncer and Valuator. 

Notary Public
Pattemn Bulling, Duncan.. 

PHONX106

BQAK’S 

(M DEPOT

Best Island Goal
LUMP AND NUT 

TRUCK FOR HIRE 
J. Bonk, Proprietor. 

Phone 120 P. O. Box 41

NOW OPEN

1H1N(MLAI)NDRY
•Opposite St. John’s Hall 

Jubilee Street. 
FAMILY WASHING 

30c PER DOZEN 
Not Ironed dr Starched 
MACHINE IRONED 

Table Cloths, Sheet^ Pillow 
Cases, Towels, Napkins, Etc., 

40c per dozeiL

Lanndry Returned Second Day 
PHONE 39

Kelway’s 

Cafe Uist Csatalaa 
Priinb

t. F. LE QUBSlilifi;
" i’fcoaa 78

8TRATHCONA HOTEL 
VICTORIA

First Class Accommodation 
•Our Catering Will Please You. 
Club Breakfast. Lunch SOc

Dinner a la Carte

A. J. CASTLE
HAULING AND TRUCKING 

MiU and Stove Wood. 
Phone 373 Nig^ Phone 401 R

Niui^ - Cowichan
EXPlibs AND FR^GHT

Bill Hyde has inaugurated 
an express and freight auto 
service between Nanaimo and 
Cowichan Lake, 'via Duncan, 
tkith calls at all way points.

RATES REASONABLE

PlioiM 102 Duncan for 
particulars.

Service leaves Nanaimo daily. 
Direct connection with Vic
toria, Port Albemi, Courtenay 

aad.Campbell River.

DESIRABLE 
ON THE

FOR SA^ 
at Cowichaii Bay

AlfOSTDE 
,|«»«RTY 
^AT^ffSONT

Very suitable for the accom
modation of summer guests. 
Good fishing, anchorage, 
boating. . Can be purchased 

,at a Tcmarkably low price.

C WALLKH
Real Mata and laaanaea Agnt, 
Cotrkhaa Blatta B. AH.Rip.

LAKE^piAN
New Garage Building — Improv

ing School Grounds
A garage to aecomnodate live care

is under .
Lumber ,
don’s Stores. _ _
erected for Hessrs. Tonnt, Gordon, 
Bovan. Uemmingeen and Patton, Mr.
J. H. Campboll being the contractor. 

Imptovements are being made to
the school grounds by Hr. w. R. Bsy- 
iis, who has the contract for grading, 
draining and gravelling.'

Under instructions from the road 
saperintendent, the bridge aerosi 
Mead’s Creek, on the North Arm 
Road, has beoi closed as unsafe for 
trivfBc.

Mr. W. QroesUeg succeeded in get
ting a good bum on hie sl.ishing op
posite the Lakeside Hotel, before tte 
rains came.

Mr. and Mre. F. J. Reed end child 
have returned after a four months’ 
visit to England. Hr. Re«d has re
sumed his duties as ear inspector for 
the B. A N. R. and Mrs. Reed and her 
chli<f are spending a few days in Vic^ 
toria before returning.

Dr. and Mia. K. I. Murray left on 
Saturday for Calgary. Dr. P. A. 
Consland, Vancouver, has taken up 
his duties here as Dr. Murray’s suc
cessor.

Mrs. W. Grosskleg rave a farewell 
party on Friday for Mrs. K. I. Mur
ray. The afternoon was spent in 
bridge, fonr tables being in p'ay. 
First prise was wen by Mrs. G. It 
Gillemie, second, Mre. E. S. Lomas; 
consolation, Mrs. H. 'Graaskieg. Nice 
refreshments were served. The guests 
were Mrs. S. Gordon, Ura, J. H. 
Castley, Mrs. A. Green, Mre. G. Stcl- 
ly, Mrs. E. S. Lomas, Mrs. H. Snnd- 
erland, Mrs. D. Stewart, Mrs. G. 
Bishop, Mrs. K. I. Murray, Mrs. G.
K. Gillespie, Mrs. H. Grosskleg, Mrs. 
S. Alexander, Mrs. Y. Celle, Mrs A. 
H. Luck, Mrs S. Carreck, Mrs F. 
Plummer and Mrs Ed. Hemmingsen.

A drain for carrying off waste wat
er from the hoose will save the house
wife many steps

Prices of dairy cattle are advanc- 
ingiand^ll^jr^bly continne to rise

SHAWNp^LAKE
Many Forward Movements Are 

Under Way—School Growa -
CapUin Ian St. Clair, accompanied 

by Mrs. St. Clair, were visitors here 
on Saturdra. CapL St. Clair address
ed the staff and molars of Mr. C. W. 
Lonsdale’s Preparatory School on 
health subjects.

In conversation with the trustees of 
the Poblic School he expressed the 
view that the danger of an infantile 
paralysis epidemic on Vancouver Ia> 
lend was very remote.

Arrangements have been made tb 
taka advantage of Hiss M. LonsdalaPa 
offer to give a weekly singing leteon 
to the pupils of the public school. The 
Aret lecaon will take place on Thunk 
day aftefnoon at the school.

Those in charge of the effort to 
star: a nursing class amongst the 
young people are meeting with enc- 
cess. Nine names have bm given ih. 
AU young ladies from twelve years up 
are invitM to Join the class. Tm 
Cowichan Health Centre wlU hadi 
charge of it.

’The Women’s Institute meeting this 
afternoon will be particularly attract
ive aa it will be an open meeting and 
the male sex are specially invited. 
Mr. F. W. Lang, department of agri
culture, will speak on immigration.

’The Institnto is being made the 
medium in an effort to start com
munity singing. Hiss H. Lonsdale 
will attend and it is hoped that a so
ciety for singing will be formed.

The attendrace at the public school 
last month was the highest since the 
school started. Fifty-eight were reg
istered and fifty-six actually attended. 
’The'trustees have had to instal a num
ber of new desks. Hr. Plows, prin
cipal, reports that scholars are keen 
at their studies.

There are aims of activity In bas
ketball and social club circles. An 
early start in both is anticipated.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ford have re
turned after spending the summer on 
the ior.-er mainland. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Plows have taken up their resi
dence in Mrs. Beasley's lakeside cot- 
Uge.

English mail this week brought 
news of the safe arrival in England 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Hawking, who 
are at present visiting relatives in 
CornwaU.

ONE CENT
SALE

j This Week at j
I the l^exaH Store \
j TO-DAY, FRIDAT AN) SATURDAY
I Qct. 6, 7, £md 8
I
I
I
I

This sale comprises Toilet Articles, Every-d^ Medicines, 
Rubber Sundries, Stationery, Soap; Shaving Supplies, and 
Candies, all of Rexall guaranteed quality.

‘The following are some popular items in a list of over 200 
artiqles:—

Klenzo Tooth Paste—3Sc tubes, 2 for------------------------------36c
Meloids—25c box, 2 for .
Jonteel Face Powder—SOc box, 2 for .. 
Hydrogen Peroxide—25c bottle, 2 for . 
Hypophosphates—$1.00, 2 for
Chocolates—1-Ib. box, $1.00 value, 2 for . 
Briar Pipes—7Sc value, 2 for------------

.S1J)1
...$1.01

_76c

SHOP EARLY

A. R MANN
Succeaaor to J. W. Currie 

The REXALL DRUGGIST

Phone* 19 and 315 L.tmone* is anu ois

Hunters’ Supplies
SUPER X—12 gauge----------------------
CANUCK—12 gauge----------------------
THERMOS FLASKS -------------------
GENUINE RANGOON GUN OIL .

..$1.60

..$1.30

PHDUPS CYCLE SHOP
■ " _ DUNCANFRONT STREET

King of Them All
IS THE DOMINION CIRCULATOR.

It is the most efficient heater of its kind. It does three things;

It radiates heat, it circulates heat and it glows with cheer. 
So why not be comfortable this Winter and have one in your 
home? We also have them in mahogany finish, to bum wood 
or coal, for only................ ....................................... .................. $90.00

IF IT’S RADIO, WE HAVE IT!
The famous De Forest and Crosley Radio Sets, battery or bat
teryless, from____________________________________ $46.00 up

And the C. G. E. Radiola. Let us give you a demonstration.

PHIU JAYNES
The QUALITY HARDWARE STORE

Duncan Liberal Association
The first of a series of special talks will be given by the

HON. E. D. BARROW
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE 

in the

K. OF P. HALL, DUNCAN

WEDNESDAY,0CT.12,8P.M.
Dance and Retreahments Will Follow. Everyone la Invited. 

ADMISSION IS FREE

CorhisUey’s Dtmao Coal Depot
. Lump, Blacksmith and -Anthracite Brooder Coal. 

BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
Cement Lime Fire Brick Pressed Brick, Etc. 

Leave Yoiir Orders at the Office, GREIG’S STORE

Phone 310
W. T. CORBISHLEY, Proprietor.

Warehouse Phone 313

- ANNOUNCEMENT -
We have to announce that we have transferred this business 
to the Cowichan Creamery Association and Mr. Corbish’lcy, 
having joined the Creamery staff, hopes, by close attention to 

your valued orders, to carry with him your continued 
patronage.

Save Money and Trouble
EveA season means a change in driving conditions. The 

Fall offthe year means wet roads, fog at night, wet wind- 
shields.\

These conditions are to some extent relieved if yon see 
that you have a spot-light, a windshield wiper, and tyres that 
stilj have some tread remaining. These are small things that 
often iheaii so much. To see that they are in working order 
takes so little time that it hardly counts at all.

A WARNING
We hope to save some one trouble by sounding a wgming 

now, right at the start of the wet season—

It is impossible to drive on a wet road at the 

same rate of speed as on dry roads in 

smnmmrtime.

I^angton Motors
Sdiscrik for TIm Leader Joor Own Home Paper

.._k, ‘iT.i 'i - s y kpf -r -rr ^

I J. B. GREEN

B.C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:

IVhlttome Block, DUNCAN, B. C

DOUGLAS JAMES

ARCHITECr
Whittome Bldg., Duncan, B. C

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSEN, D.V.M.
Office: Curric’a Drug Store 

Phone 19. Residence 405La

KERR A FRENCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113 

Reeidenee Phones^ Or.
lOr. French, 340X1 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Dr.V.W.TARLTON
DENTIST

Patterson Block,. Dnnean.
Office Phone 181 Reeidenee 387 L 

Open Evenings by Appointment.

JOHN DICK. ELECTRICIAN

Agent for Delco Light and 
Frigidaire Systems 

Post Office Box 121

^UTOKcmSr
Bamge and General Hauline, 

Pumitnre. Pianof:. clc.
ARMOUR BROS.

AT CITY SECOND-HANI) STORE 
Phone 292 Houm- Phone 121 L

Phone 183 or 472 L.

TEAMING. TRUCKING
With teams or Two-ton Truck 

Fnrnitore, Pinnos, Etc.
CHURCHILL’S

Dons&iie

MILL WOOD

T. SHADDICK
Phone 70. Night 260 L 8

0. C. BROWN
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
All Sixed Jobe AHcndcd To. 

P. O. Box 83 Duncan.

MHrL AND STOVE 
WOOD

ARMOUR BROS. ’ I 
At City Second-hand Store. ^ 

Phone 292. House Phone 121 L

mUCKDia HAULING
Stove Wood end MiU Wood for Sale

T. W. DOWD •
DUNCAN PHONE s66

J. L. HIRD & SON

PLUMBING
Phone 58 Duncan

A. Chitty
Electrical Contractor
House Wiring. Plants Installed 

Work Guaranteed.

P. O. Box 70 Duncan, B.C.

■ V- '

P. O. Box 490 Phone 801

COWICHAN 
JOINERY WORKS

Front Street, Duncan

Get our prices on Doors, Sash, 
Frames and General Millwork.

We can supply all sizes of 
Sheet Glass.

A.O.F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

HaaCa Uie Flnt and Third Tneaday 
fat tile L O. O. P. Hen, Duncan, 

ndtiag Bretbnn coriUiSy weleomad. 
J. A. Ranger.
O. B. JOHNSTON, Saecetary.
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Is Your 

Automobile 

Insured

Even the most careful handling does not render yon im
mune from accidents. Frequently an accident is the fault of 
the other driver, and if he is not protected by insurance, it may 
be difficult for you to collect for the damage done to your car. 
In one LOW COST POLICY you have financial protection 
against loss in every form.

WE INSURE EVERYTHING.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.,
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

MONEY TO LOAN
We have funds on band in amounts of $500.00 and up

wards immediately available for investment in approved first- 
mortgages.

J. H. WHinOME & CO..
LIMITED

Phone 9. DUNCAN, B. C.

Ford
Tire
Lock
$3.15

Each
Duncan Garage lid.

CORRESPONDENCE

CANADIAN PACmC RAILWAY COMPANY
Commencing on Sunday, October 9th, the morning train for 
\’ictoria, and the evening train for Nanaimo will pass the vari
ous stations in the Cowichan District as follows:—

No. 4 Southbound
Lv. Chemainus........ 9.Wa.m.
Lv. \\ cstholmc ...... 9.44 a m.
Lv. Tyce ...............   9.49 a.m.
Lv. Somenos............ 9.54 a.m.
Lv. DUNCAN ........10.00 a.m.
Lv. Ciovithan .......... 10.13 a.m.
Lv. Hillbank ............ 10.16 a.m.
Lv. Cobble Hill ......10.29 am.

No. 3 Northbound
Lv. ^bble Hill...... S.Wp.m.
Lv. Hillbank.............. 5.06 p.m.

------- ^ PLv. DUNCAN 5.20 pjn.
Lv. Somenos ------- '
Lv. Tyee .............. .. 5.32 p.m.
Lv. Westholme — S'.Mp.m. 
Lv. Chemainus........ 5.52 p.m.

The other trains will run practically the same as at present.
C. G. FIRTH, Agent.

CONSERVATIVE EXECUTIVE
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—I wish to make a few re
marks on the report of the Conserva
tive executive as printed in yonr 
paper of September 22nd, regarding 
proposed amendments to the eoAsti-

Amendment (bj reads “that tfe- 
vised list of mmnbers of the assdeia- 
tion should be undertaken, and only 
those members who undertook to he 
loyal to the party should be entitled 
to take part m the proceedings of the 
assoeiatfon" and the article goes on 
to explain that all those misguided in
dividuals who may express a contrary 
opinion against an insimiificant 
clique (who meet in private, nonsis) 
are to be barred in future from pub
lic meetings.

As the proposed amendment eiin- 
not become effective till after the |(^- 
eral.meeting next April, Die executive 
took the unusual course for them' in 
publishing it, and by doing so leayc3 
it open to anyone to criticise, thifir 
proceedings, so it may be hoped t))m 
they will give reasons for their 
tion.

In my opinion the real and. underly
ing reason for the executive barring 
these undesirables from the n letings 
is that perhaps some awkward ques
tions might be asked, and this they 
think most be avoided at all costs; 
hence the objective of a veiled thrdat.

When I signed as a memlter of the 
Conservative party, I was allowed by 
one of the executive to read the con
stitution, but at a meeting in Duncan 
Hr. Davie flabbergaster everyone (bis 
own executive included) by brin^g 
out a brand new constitutiM npidv- 
ed by the central organizatfan ,in 
Vancouver, which In practice gives 
himself the whole marine control, 
and makes his executive nonentities.

This discord that is mentioned 
might be removed, and the unity of 
the party be brought about, by. a 
frank explanation as to how two con
stitutions are in existence both radi
cally different from each other.— 
Yours etc.,

ST. GEO. H. GRAY. 
Duncan, October 1, 1927.

SALMON AND COD
Dear Sir,—^In yonr last issue it is 

stated that a large cod grabbed a

j . Tburaday, October fitb, 1927 , j-;

.................

The F^eason Why?
Shop At Fox*s Store '

________ ____________ . :.... -............

You will always find large stocks of Seasonable and Exclusive Merchandiw ! 
Expert and Courteous Service. - Supreme Values iri dl Departments.

THE CHANGE IN TEMPERATURE CALLS FOR CHANGE of CLOTHING -

WARM BLANKETS FOR COLD 
NIGHTS

Witney and Scotch Wool Blanket.* for 
single and double beds. Priced at, 
per pair :---------- .$14.M to $5.95

COMFORTERS, ATTRACTIVELY 
PRICED

Cotton filled Oimforters, full bed size; 
covered with art chintz; this is a real
snap. Each ...<------------------------- .•.$2.95
“McLintock’s” Down Comforters, just 

.recently arrived. Choice designs and 
colourings—
Single bed size, each, from------- $7.50
Double bed size, each, from------- $9.50

GREAT VALUES IN 
FLANNELETTES 

27-inch White Flannelette. 5 yds. $1.00 
32-inch Striped Flannelette. Priced at
4yards for---------------- -—----------- .$1.00
35-inch “British” make Striped Flan
nelettes, 3 yards for------- ;------- .,._$1.0(I
35-inch White Flannelette, British; per 
yard--------------------- --------------------- -39c

USE BUTTERICK PATTERNS and 
SAVE ON YOUR DRESSMAKING 

BILLS.

VIYELLAS FOR ALL PURPOSES

Plain Creaih Viyella; in t|iree weights; 
31 ins. wide; per yard $US, $1.5(^ NAS
Gemiiiie Scdtcb- Winceys, in plain col
ours and 'stripes; 31 inches wide. Per 
yard___________ >------------ 79c and -69c
Shirting Flannels, in grey, havy bine 
and khaki; 29 ins. wide; yard —.-69c

DRESS FLANNELS — Our Specialty

A most useful fabric for women’s and 
children’s dresses, in a wide range ol 
shades; 31 ins. wide; per yard........95c

HOSIERY IN FALL WBIGH’TS for 
WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Women’s Silk and Wool Hose, in all 
the wanted shades; pair .-'ALSO to 95c
Children’s Wool, and Silk and Wool 
Hose; pair------------------------- 95c to 60c
Wool (}olf Hose for boys and pris, in 
a large choice of mixtures'; priced at, 
per pair.___________ ^_____ $1J5 to 59c

See our special showing of Women’s' 
and Children’s Fall Underjvear and 
Hosiery. See the windows. Also a 
big display in store at competitive 
prices.

Fox’s Dry Goods Store
STATION STREET DUNCAN, a G

. salmon caught on a spoon by 
G.'G.. Shw and that both fish 

may, as you sUta, 
.. the firsCsuia ease raqorded In your 
paper, b^-I have rtaMo to know it 
% not at A unknown for such an in- 
Alent to Mppen.
’ The same thing that happened to 
Mr. Share happened to the writer 
once doriim his salmon tnlling ex
perience. It occurred in the dusk of 
early morning and I Sanded both sal
mon and cod.
■ The salmon was gripped right 
across the middle with what seemed a 
“lock-jaw” grip. Salmon and cod 
were similar in weight to . those 
'caught by Hr. Share.

I talieve I have heard of the same 
experience happening to others,—

J. SPEARS.
(iowichan Bay, Oct. 8, 1927.

MICHAELMAS TEA

Succcaaful Event Arranged By 
St. John’a W. A

Under the atupices of St. John*e 
Bmnch of W. A. to the H.S.C.C.». 
a very well attended Michaehnaa Day* 
book tea was hdd at the home of Hr. 
and Hre. £. G. Sanford on Thursday 
afternoon. A nice siun was realised 
for the general fund.

Fi»t pr^ in the book contest went 
to Mrs. W. E. Howell Paine and sec
ond to Mrs. E. W. Neel, who won ^ 
the draw after a tie with Hre. H. K. 
Watson, Mrs. Sanford and Mrs. F. J. 
BCilestone.

airs. ML Dobson and Mrs. Wade, 
songs; Mrs. W. H. de B. HopUiu, ,re. 
citation; Miss Meta Sejmp, violin

solo. Mrs. Neel and His. Sanford 
played the aceompanimants.

The. table daeoiations srete of very 
beautunl dahlias presented by Messrs. 
Croaland Bros. The tea committee 
consiiUd of Mrs. T. Pitti Mrs, J. 
Fletcher and Mrs. L. C. Btockwsy; 
and toe was poond,b]r Mrs. Sanford 
and Mia. J. S. RABmon. The presi
dent, Mrs. A. Blachlager, had gen
eral charge of the arrangements.

Under the annicea of Cowichan 
chapteti'.l. O. D. E., a successful 
bridge party was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Duncan on Friday 
evenlim. Mrs. H. H. Garrard and 
Mrs. F. G. Christmas had charge pf 
getting op the tables. Seventeen 
)weie 'arranged. Delidons refreeh- 
ments were served, Mrs. E. Stock, 
Mrs. L. C. Brockway and Mrs. J. A 
Kyle being in charge.

There’s Lots of Differences in Coffee--
P. & C. White Naptha Soap- 

10 large cakes for --- ----------

White Swan Laundry Soa]^
6 cakes for-------------------------

47c
25c

Australian Natural Sultana Baisns— Ofl a 
Large and juicy, per lb.__________ lUVrU

Austr^n Curranta—Finest re- 
clcaned; 2 lbs. for--------------------

Pure Mince Meat—Empress; best 
grade, per lb------------------------------

Grape Nuts—
2 packets for ....^--- -------

Sugar Cri^ Com Iflakes—
3 packets for---------- ^-------

Ogilvie’s Minute Oats— 
Large tubes --------------

B. C. (Sranulated Sugar—
100 lbs.------J,--------------4
20 lbs.  ____ ^—:-------4-
10 lbs_____________ :-------

35c 

20c 

35c
- 30c
- 29c 

«6.95
___ _S.El.40
________ 73c

But the Gf’eat^t Difference
Is In the Making

No matter what the quality Coffee must be properly ground to suit the 
method of making to get good results. - We guarantee, the quality. We will 
grind it for you, fine, medium oivcoara*, to suit the way you make it Try our 
freshly roasted coffeifc

Sago or Tapioca— 
3 lbs; for___

Bruce’s Scotch Heiingi in Tomato 
Sauce—I^g^ riasVu—

'Classic Cteauaer—
3 tins for______

OU Dutch Cleanser— 
7 i! tins for

50c :l <hir Mwl Ceffo 
-j-v Per 4b.

4 ■ ■■

-A superior coflfee. 60c

Malldn’s Besl; Baling
,12-oz. tin__ ^__ _______ :___;_L_.

,^^-Ib. tin
S-lb. tin _______ ________

_23c
l45c
J20e
25c 

23c 

_ 25c
Ped-^Best English mixed.. . 

Per lb-------------------------------

'Pef-lb.j..
Hothouae Dates—(jood quality; 

2 lbs. for.

I y 25c DHKCi|t<,&C,I1a»e«
___ -DmIL.

:35c^ 

_55c : 
25 c.

'v
'•,V

laro.^


